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rNa~al C9dets Get Five Hours, Leave and Learn How to Use Itj Declares U.S., Britain to Join 

-- -- ~~ ~ In AHack 'Upon Hiller in Wesl' 

,\fler 'thrlle weeks of Intensive drill at tfle naval pre-flight tralnlnl' school bere, the first contln,ent I SILting In the sun on the west steps of Old Capitol proved as popular with cadels from the naval pre
!If :tU cadels found Ihemselves with five houl'll liberty yesterday afternoon. From 1 to 6 o'clOCk they I flight training school on their first lItH!rty yesterday afternoon 88 It ha with generations of unlverslt, 

students. Students Mary Ellen Van Maren and Nan Taylor, center, Introduce this old CUllom to Cadet 
"andered about Iowa City. Some spent the afternoon at a show, many swarmed Iowa City restauranls , W. J. Roon~y, far leU, and Oadet AI Carty, far right, durJnl' the cadets' five-hour liberty. A. rood 
and ~rug slores. Some of the lucky few with dates are shown dancing at the D and L Spanish room. many of the other cadets. who are not allowed 10 go more than five miles from Ihe baae, spent Ibelr 
During the five hours the cadets got a good look at Iowa City, and Iowa City got \\8 first look at them. few bours freedom gemnr; acqu.lnted wUb low. City. 

----------~----.----------.--------

10"0,000 N,.cizis 'Storm ~ .... ,va,stopol 
----~.--~~~~~--~~~~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~--------------~----~----~---

German Tanks Severe Rains Hit Lexington's Crew Nazis Begin 

Gives No Hint as to Where or When Blow Will Fall; 
British Set Up Possible Jumping Off Point 

As Army 'Training Ground' 

L NO ' ( AP)-.'ir . 'tllfford 'ripp'. l)tlrJitunenlary d('puty 
for Prim Mini ter Churchill. promi ' d Britaiu Y("lerday that 
thi" country and th(' nit d tat . will " launch Ii Ilrt-at and ue· 
c 'slul attack upon Hitll'r ' in th w t " but Il V!' no hint to 
wh nor wh reo 

He aid nazi III II Ut it mi ht iufhll'llce it . timing. 
imultaD ou Ir, til nation r iVl'd wh t a.ppellreel to be evi. 

dence that Britain i.' making. t ady pr pllrations to ca t the fate
ful die. The army annOllllC (! it \\'a.' taking owr Iil 1\ trllining 
center 8 36 , quart--mil ron in Ea. .\nlllia , an ob \·ious po ible 
jumping off plac for <lrh'e ocr th4.' channel. 

Ordinarily th d velopm nt would ha\'(' produced a wild 
frenzy of xp 'la'tion in Britain, comin~ a~ thl')' did jn"t when 
'hurchill i conf rriolC with Pr iell'nt Rnose\'('lt in the l~nited 

British Report 
Axis 'Probably' 
Now in Bardia 

Town On Iy 10 Miles 
From Egypt's Border; 
Nazis Pass Tobruk 

NEW YOllK, ,June %(1 (1\,.)

The British radio quoted. dl -
patch la.t Dllbt from III corre
SPODdeDt on the Llby.n fronl .. 
.aylD.( axla foreet had "prob
• bly" ente"" tllel Iown of 
Ba.rdla, 10 miles from the Enp-
.. an fronUer." 

, tllll' . • when tllcl'{' 118ve be If rl" 
celli II rri nil.' of ·trong nitpd 
,'lilies 81'111." lind naval fon·e., 
111111 when thl' wor in HlI. ·~ill ill 

nl'lIring it. {iMlt nnnivl'Mlllry , 
Specul tlon would have been 

heightened by lh developments: 
1. The disclosure tha t just before 

CJ"ipps spoke, Churchill was in 
con ultatlon by tran atlantic tele
phone with at least one of hls aides, 
Major Clem nt R. Attlee, domin-
ions ecrelary. 

2. An announ ment by the Ger
man radio, which just gained no
tl\: :ie t Tday, ~\\at Germ: t\ 8.1l
lhorltles, apparently in a defell3lve 
mood, had wid ned to the eo t and 
west the already extensive mIne 
f\~ld In tn Slte"et't'II.lc b tween 
Norway and \)enma'fK. 

But arltlsh reaction w.s condi
tioned by growing unl'asin s over 
the German att ck on RussJa's 
Sevastopol and deterioration of lhe 
British position in north Africa . 
coupled wtth Indlcatlous that Hil
ler may be preparing to cite the 
inltiatlv In an ven mor dec\d~ 
manner In the Mediterranean , 

IllmllmllllllllllllWIBI Planes Pound 
, Southwestern Iowa 

Report Rail Travel 
Halted by Floods 
In Several Sectors 

Journeys' 
Home--

r Anli-Social' 
2 -Day Radio Education Conference Opens 
Friday With lecture by George V. Denney 

A weekend of visual Instruction 
and panel discussions conducted 
by rive leading men In the field 
of education and radio will begin 
next Friday with a university lec
ture by George V. Denney Jr. 
moderator of the town meeting of 
the air, at 8 p.m. on the south 
union campus. 

The lour other speakers wLU be 
heard on the radio forum from 
2 to 4 p.m. Saturday in the Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Speakers 
are Thomas D. Richworth , director 
of public servIce programs, eastern 
division, NBC, New York; H. B. 
Summers, manager of public ser
vice divisioll, blue network, New 
York; Roger Albright, admlnlstra
tive a sistant of Teaching Films 
Custodians, New York, and Paul 

The DBC broadcast, beard 
here by CB • said: 

"A d patcb that came In only 
a half hour 810 from Rlehard 
Dlmbleby. out observer in the 
.~rt ... y Ihe enem, column 
wblc:b withdrew from the Iron
tler 1\I'e& lut nlrht,moved up 
.... 10 tod.y and bad by now 
probably entered the Iown of 
Bardl.., lome 10 miles from the 
rron"~r." 

Th C!BU tor dllMlulel Over 
Ihe lalter Ituatlon was found in 
• Reulf'rl new .,en, dl pa\Ch 

"from the FreDell fronUer" re
portinl th.t Hitler hat demand
ed that Pierre Laval, Vleby 
cbJer 0' ,overnment, cede l,ttO,-
000 101\8 of French lbipplnl
• demand which emed to -l
that the na:&la are plannlnl a 
v t movement or men .nd aup
pU aero tbe MedIterranean 
and perha1>tl \he 8\uk _. 
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I City's DefenseS German Purge .. .. .. ~ , By The Assoclaled Press 

I 
I 
I 

I 

But Soviets Declare 
Besieged Black Sea 
Port Is Holding Out 

Torrential rains striking in west
ern and southern Iowa early yes
terday caused damaging floods 
which halted railroad travel in 
several sectors and drove families 

:MO,' OW, Haturday (AP) - from their homes in others. No 
The 'German ('ontillued last injuries or loss of life were re
night 10 battpr HfWMtOpol with ported as a result ot yesterday's 
some 150,000 mE'n /lnd hundt'eds storms. 
of planes and tank and at the Train service into Council Bluffs 
same time r goi t('r('d a new ad· from the southeast on the Wabash 
van~ in 8. revh'al of fillhting on railroad was halted by a track 
the Khal'kov front, the Ru lans washout at\ Silver City and the 
annOllnc d early today. Northwestern line reported water 

"Our heroic defenders are r _ running a foot deep over tracks at 
Honey Creek. 

pul ing thE' E'n my attacks day Eastbound travel was stopped 
and night, If the midnight 0- on the Burlington alter about 470 
l'iet cOITIUluniqul' sai .... of tIll' bat- feet of track was reported out on 
tie for ,evastopoi, whiell has its main line between Island Park 
reached a peak of violence with and Folsom. 
the German~ making a mighty ef· The tast Denver-Chicago Bur
fort to break Into the Black sea lington Zephyr was re-routed over 
naval bose. Rock Island lines trom Omaha to 

With the nazis recklessly charg. Des Moines because of track wash
ing the north and south sides of the outs in southwestern Iowa . 
fortress, the Soviet communique 
reported one defending battery 
wiped out an entire Infantry bat
lallon while an anti-tank unit of 
the Black :sea fleel in three days 
knocked out 23 nazi tanks. 

, Kharkov Advance 

Fog Hinders 
Aleutian Fighl 

(This Is the last of a series of 
stories supplied 10 the Associated 
Press by the Chicago Tribune, 
wbose foreign correspondent, 
Stanley Johnston, was lhe only 
American newspaperman aboard 
the aircraft carrier Lexlnl'ton In 
the Coral sea baltle.) 

By STANLEY JOHNSTON 
Foreign Correspondent 01 lhe 

Chicago Tribune 
(Copyright 1942 by the 

Chicago Tribune) 
CHICAGO - The Lexington's 

crew-the survivors of the fierce 
Coral sea air fighting and the 
bombing and torpedoing taken by 
the gallant old carrier-came home 
aboard lhree navy ships, two 
cruisers and transport. It was not, 
however, a retreat. It was only a 
temporary lull in battle-fpr the 
men came home to take over a 
new carrier, Lexington II. 

We didn' t, of course, know this 
the night of May 8 as we watched 
the old ship sink, hissing clouds 
of steam as the cherry red plates 
of its flaming hull slid beneath the 
long Pacific ocean swells. But next 
morning Capt. Fred Sherman
now Rear Ad. Sherman-called 
together the 800 of us who had 
gathered on a smart new cruiser. 

• • • 
"Mea, I've got news for yoU," 

he said, "I've asked the navy ae

In a one-line reference to the 
new fighting on the Kharkov 
front, the Soviet announcement 
said: "In one sector our troops 
fought advancing enemy troops." 

SEATTLE (AP)-Japanese in- part_nt to hold us aU together 
vaders of isolated Aleutian island 88 olle crew and to put U8 aboard 
\lo/nts are "getting smacked when- a brand new alrcran carrier. 
ever there is a rift in the fog And I have recommended tbat 
banks," a 13th naval ' district &I,1lI new carrier be called the 
spokesman. sa d yesterday. Leldnrton U, 80 tbat we can 

LONDON (AP) - All persons 
within 1he German reich who are 
deemed iI'responsible, lazy, quar
relsome, immoral or in any way 
disinclined toward wholehearted 
support of the war effort were 
marked down by the nazi party 
yesterday for a ru thless purge 
which already has gotten under 
way in Vienna and the Austrian 
province of the lower Danube. 

The internal campaign, on a 
scope so broad 1ha t apparently the 
llazis can imprison or otherWise 
dispose of anyone whose looks 
they do not happen to llke, was 
disclosed in a radio broadcast by 
DNB, the official German news 
agency. 

Elimination of this "element of 
unrest of 1he first order," said 
DNB, is "very important, particu
larly in wartime." 

Particular objectives of the 
purge are "anti-social elements," 
the agency said, applying this epi
thet to anyone who "owing to 
criminal, anti-state or guerulous 
inclinations continually enters into 
conflict with the penal law, the 
police and other authorities." 

Others which it said were to be 
"educated" by the gestapo or sent 
to forced labor camps or to "wel

(See PURGE, page 6) 

2nd Summer Party 
To Be Held Friday 

lin Memorial Union 
Launching a secondary drive of 

their own, red army tank and ~n
fanll'Y force killed 600 Germans 
and captUl'ed a numbel' of weapons 
an4 equipment on the 6ryansk 
front sou1hwest at Moscow. 

ElSewhere up and down the 
fronl there was an eruption of 
rilhtlng of local importance and 
reconnaissance activity, but it was 
the fighting tor Sev8stopol that 
overshadowed aU else. 

He declared the "so-called my- carryon Ioretber right from 
stery of the Aleutain battle is mer- here." Because of the success of the 
ely 8 mystery of weather of fog • • • first all-university summer session 

Despite the ertol1l of the Ger
IIIIn al r force to Iweep tile ,ki.,. 

(See RUSSIAN, page 6) 

Local Junior C. of C. 
Wins National Award 

and snow, coupled with a desire to The captain's announcement was party, a second party will be held 
keep the enemy in the dark." drowned by cheers. Friday frq1Tl 9 to 12 p.m. In the 
. He said: .. "lf the ' pu!:lllc is con- The Lexington, you will remem- l main lounge ot Iowa Union, Prof. 

fused about the situation In west-I ber, was sunk finally by torpedoes Earl E. Harper, director of Iowa 
ern Alaska, then so is the enerny- tired from an American destroyer Union, announced yesterday. 
and that is all to the good. You I as her hulk blazed on the Coral Paul Arthur and his Count 
can't make a statement about a sea waters. Eleven orchestra will provide 
battle until the battle is decided. But by that time we had trans- music. Tickets wlll go on sale at 
As Admiral King has told the fered our wounded men to several $1 a couple at the main desk in 
American people, the battle for the ships and the men sound, of wind Iowa Union Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
Aleutians is continuing. .As ai- ,.and limb of the Lexington's com- Providing the second dance is a 
ready announced the attack was no plement had made their own ditfe- success, parties will be continued 
surprise and the initial attacks at rent ways to the vessels in our throughout the semester, Profes-

DALLAS (AP)-NationBl jun- Dutch Harbor were met." task force. There was fill attempt SOl' Harper sald. He believes that 
lor chamber of commerce awards The statement continued: that night to apportion the men the greater number of students en-
to local and state organizations fur "It's weird, wild country up evenly among the flotilla. The first rolled this summer accounts for 
services rendered their commun- there. There are great patche. of job was to get them safely on the increased interest In the 
lUes were announced yesterday at fog and rain In which the enemy lO~e ship, and then ~et the whole dllnces. 
Includlng: CRn hide, as a band of guerrillas fleet moving once more. He declared yesterday that the 

Safety with light, Iowa City, may hide In the bush. There are I had come aboard the cruiser university is not interested in 
Iowa; Airlculture, Columbus, literally thousands of small bays on which Capt. Sherman, many realizing a profit on the parties 
Neb.; war service, Sl.oux Palls, ~d Inlet.. The Japs know the of the shIp's officers and fJyers, and that any profits made would 
S. D. . country, but 80 does the navy," (See EYE-WITNESS, Paae' li) be used to sponsor further daDCel. 

Denney will also conduct a 
'round-table discussion Saturday 
morning a1 9 o'clock in the House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

RAFBombers 
, 

Blast Le Havre 
LONDON (AP)-The RAF, aCter 

a lull enforced by bad weather, 
made a big-scale attack on Le 
Havre yesterday, sending over 
"many squadrons" of fighters and 
American-made Boston bombers 
againsf the big French seaport just 
across the channel. 

More than 300 British planes 
were hurled into afternoon attacks 
alone, the air ministry announced, 
and they ranged up and down the 
continental coast and as far inland 
as St. Omer, in France. Furnes, 
on the Belgian coast, came in tor 
.one heavy attack. 

An air ministry communique 
said objectives at Boulogne, Calais 
and Dunkerque also were attacked, 
and four enemy fighters destroyed, 
while six British fighters failed 
1.0 return to 1heir bases. 

(See CONFERENCE, pag 6) 

Cargo Vessel Sinks 
Off U.S. Coast After 
Striking Axis Mine 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The first 
official report of enemy mine lay
ing operations along the Unlted 
States coast in this war came yes
terday in a navy announcement 
that mines had caused the recent 
sinking of one merchant ship and 
damage to another off the Vir
ginia shore. 

The navy said careful investi
gation had convinced it that the 
two ship casualties were not "as 
previously believed," the Tesults 
of submarine attacks but were 
cau ed by the "vessels strikini 
enemy mines." 

"Undoubtedly, these mines were 
laid by enemy submarine under 
the cover .of darkness, when de
tection is extremely diUicult," the 
navy said. 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-Britaln'. 
bloody but unbowed eighth army 
stood 1irm la t night 30 miles in
side Libya from the Egyptian 
frontier aIter turn]ng back two 
main column of axis forces which 
by-passed encircled Tobruk and 
drove to within 25 mUe of Bardia. 

The armored columns of the axis 
Africa corp withdrew after a brief 
fight with the veterans ot Lleut. 
Gen. Nell M. Ritchie and it ap
peared they were only testing the 
strength of the new British posi
tions and con oUdating their own 
stand. 

A.rmored Patrol 
Although driven out of their 

main positions in the loose triangle 
bounded roughly by Tobruk, Aln 
EI Gazala and Bir Hacheim, Brit
ish armored patrols stlll were op
erating extensively In Clrenaica, 
esp.dally in the inland desert 
stretches, and were harassing the 
enemy with repeated raids. Thelr 
attacks were exploiting the main 
problem confronting Marshal Er
win Rommel-his lengthened sup
ply Hnes. 

The Germans surround Tobruk 
but have not yet moved up to lay 
siege or assault that stronghold 
which hurled back every a)(is at
tempt to take it last year In the 
eight months It was isolated. 

Cripps spoke at a mn s m eUna 
In Empre s hall, which was packed 
by almost 7,000 person gathered 
to observe the snnlVI'r88ry, JUnll 
22, of the German atLack on Rus
sia. 

Impossible to Aid 
Libya Immediately 

WASHINGTON (AP)-EiYpt'. 
hard-pressed defenders llJtely wUl 
be forced to rely on their own 
resources for weeks to come rf'
eardiess ot any uraent pleas by 
Prime Minister Churchill tor 
American ald. 

Becauae of the dla&anee, Ume 
and limited shlppln" lUI)' Ameri
can relnforeemen& of the mlchUe 
east beyond thal alread, under
oper.Uon, competent obteMPen 
said. 

This was the reaction to Lon
don repor~ that Churchill's cur
rent secret conferences with Presi
dent Roosevelt were concerned 
largely with the critical axil break 
through in Lib,. •. 

In the absence of an)' further 
information {rom the Whlte HouM 
since Thursday night's announce
ment that the prIme minlster had 
arrived In this country. It W88 as
sumed the conferences continued 
yesterday. 

Pay-As-You-Go System Would Cover 2 Years Instead of One-

Group Okays Tax Plan 
* * * .. .. .. .. .... 

House 
* * * W AS HI NGTON (AP)-The 

house ways and means committee 
quickly killed sales tax proposals 
yesterday, and then adopted a 
tormula for collecting a part of 
each employed individual's income 
taxes from his regular paychecks 
beginning in January. 

With the decisions, the commit
tee virtually completed a tenta
tive draft of new tax legislation 
intended to add at least $6,6~O,OOO,-
000 to federal revenue. Final action 
sendina the bill to the house is 
expected to be taken next week. 

The treasury had asked for $8,-
700.000,000, which Secretary Mor
genthau sald was the least that 
congress should raise. Advocates 
of a sales tax had argued that a 
5 per cent retail sales levy, with 

governmen1 and state purchases exemptions would be determined such persona as business men and 
exempt, would produce 12,500,- and divided by 112 to ascertain the recipients of rents. 
000,000. weekly exemptions. A 10 per cent 

At the end of a two-hour com-
mittee meeting yesterday, Chalr- "withholding tax" would be levied 
man Doughton (D-NC) announced on that part 01 the Weekly pay 
that a sales tax would not be con- check not covered by the exemp-
sidered in this bill. tion. 

By a 10 to 9 vote, the committee Hal! of the pay deduction could 
agreed tentatively to the pay-as- be Uled as a credit against 1942 
you-go system of collecLinl In- taxes due beginning next March 
dividual Income taxes. It is deslan- 15, and the other half would ac
ed to complete in two years a cumulate 88 a credit 81alnst 1943 
shift from the current system of taxes due March 15. 1944. Be
paying one year's taxes the next &inning In 1944. The full 10 per 
year to a program of paylnc at cent deduction would be applied 
least part of current taxes out of 81ainst 19« tAxes. 
current income. In order to reach those whoae 

Generally speakina, the new Income Is nol in the form of re-
plan would work like this: fular checks, the treaaury pro-

An individual's annual penonal poled a eeparate treatment for 

WASHINGTON (AP)-FoUow
ing is a table of basic exemptlona 
under the proposed plan for de
ducting income taxes from the tax
payer's regular paychecks. All in
come above the amount listed in 
each category would be IlUbjee\ 
to a 10 per cent wlthholdln& tax: 
Payroll Single Married 
Period Not Head or Head 

of Family of family 
Weekly 
Bi-weekly 
Semi-mon tbly 
MonthlY 
Quarterly 
Semi-annually 
Annually 

$11 1211 
22 52 
23 5ll 
46 110 

138 330 
276 IlOO 
552 1,320 
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No Secret ,€:/ause With Russia 

NEws~~. 
. THe' 

i P~ol'MUiolAJll'IILZ"~. 

. • T~ere Is No Truth in Newest 
Charges Made Against Britain 
WASHINGTON-Current. snRpicions that 

the Briti h grantl.'d Il. s cret clause in their 
treat.y with Russia, promising ' talin all tHe 
tllrritor~ he wa.nteo. cannot Qe tl'lle in view 9f 
t~e ins\dc maDllCI' in which the treaty de
veloped. 

The still tnyilterions viHit of T,ord Beavfr
brook to Wa hington t.wo months or more 
ago was concern~d with thiR matter. He came 
over to s01~nd Mr. Roosevelt ont on t.he So
viet proposition. 

His soundings ~l1st have been faulty, for 
he returned to London with the mistaken no
tipn that Mr. Roosevelt wonld Ilecept ' snch a 
grant of territory. 

When Foreign Commissar Molotoff arrived 
in London a treat.y W8R act.ually drawn by the 
Briti h providing for snch a post. war set
tlement. 

But when news of it reached Washington, 
the' millta,ke ot Beaverbrook was officially 
correded. This government put its foot down 
firmly against malcing jlny advance territorial 
commitment of any kind. It could not do 
otherwi e. 

The British thereupon tore up the terri· 
todal draft., and offered the Russians instead 
the ' twenty.year mutual defenRe pact. whjcb 
1rIoiotoff ~\'as glal to negotiate. 

' This' unofficial explanation of the matter 
coincide fully with the oflieial statement 
of Anthony Eden to parliamllnt., and tl)e 
white paper isslled by the Briti!!h, both of 
whieh were flat , airtight denials that tbe 
treaty meant more than it . aid. 

Chinese Sn Jap Attack on R1wimn.~-

The Chinese think .Tap seizure of some of 
our Aleutian islands forecastR a ,Tap attack 
on ~ussia. Recent Chun~king advice!! as.l\m!' 
that the Jap. wanted to be able to iritercept 
any American bomqer aid 91' trans·Paei~i~ 
surface aid to ;Russia. That. is abou the :only 
military good the ,Japs could get ont of thesp 
islands. 

No one here profess s to know yvhat the 
acrobatic stat. men of Japan witl try next. 
But with their sea striking force of aircraft 
carriers gone, there st'ems nothing for them to 
d9 except to sh\k there teeth deeper into 
.Ohina I\nd fIoy Illan,l attack on the reds. 

Reol'gani~"tion of lV.PB NO1/! in Progress-

The war production board has done itq work 
so well, it is wOl'king itself out of business. 
Another reorgllnization is in the making. In 
II.bQut 30 dayR, UIl!lj r'man Nelsor will issue /l 

directive which will take c()gnizance of the 
<:hanged functionR, coming about gradually 
now as plants have bl.'en completed, chan~ed 
over, contracts let, etc. ' 

Both theprodtiction and pnrcha~ing divi
sions have men working in the army and 
navy aepartments already and their func
tions will be gradu,ally shifted over. The In
t'\ulltrial pperations division will be shaken 
down as tllere seems to be no need DOW fOl' 
refrigeratol', washing machine committees and 
the like. 

The whole organization will aSSl\me the 
charactn of an adviRory agency rather than 
an administrat,ve bureau . 

Mr. N/llson , the man who did t.he jop, ap
parently intends to remain in control, al· 
though it has Dever been officially agre~a by 
the war and navy department!! that Ilis ex
ecu,tive or4e1' gave him power over them. 

The single· headed centrali~ed authority 
certainly straighten~d out the mess in }>1'o· 
41uction with such outst,anding sn<:cess ,as to 
invite the adoption of a Rirnilar system for 
the rubber and gas ml.'ss, possibly under Mr. 
Nelson. 

T"01lbles in Int erpretin{) the l'rimaries-

Congressml:n, a~'faYR trying to. read politi
~al trends, are h!lving some difficulty inter· 

.p1'~iing the primaries t.huslar. 
A strong snpp()rter 0'£ FDR's foreign PQliGY 

(Luther Patrick) was defeated by democrats 
in Alabam,a, while a Maine repl1bliCRn isola· 
tionist (Rep. James Oliver) was defeated by 
republicans there. 
Io~a repllblicanR defeat,e~ a WilIkie ma,n, 

and Illinois republicRl1R renominated an ]!,Io, 
lationist (" Curley" J3rooks) ~ho wisely said 
"al\ foreign policy controversy is dead since 
Pearl Harbor." 

But an overwhelming majority of 1hoRe 
who bave faceo the primaries RO far have been 
renominat('d. 

Ickes Be{)ins tl! Siraighten 01l,t His Oarfer-

Petroleum Coordinator and Interior 8ecre
tary Ickes bas begun in a modest WilY to 
straighten out hill career. In a IIpeech to It.h~ 
Motor Freight aSl!ociotion, ,Jllne 11, he reca led 
'with hOr/'or that ht> had mad(' Ii Rp(lellh ,to tbl! 
Amerlca.n A nlomobile 8s.~oci8tion in 1~S9, 
s/lying: 

"I hll,ve promil!~d. ROme day til gh;e rpy'~6lf 
the pleasure of drlvmj{ down a truck·infested 
road in the biggef\t IU'mored ~l1k that J can 
lind and bnmping those pests off t.lie road." 

He 8,polo~ized, ~ayi llg III, did not. know ho~ 
be could hAve been so wrong aF! to underestl. 
mate the vall e of motgr t~n~pprt. ,Earlier ~~ 
e,:en made a I;peech Mtendmg congrells. 
, Mr. Ickes is apparently w9rking )liM :flPY 

back to correct every Ilpeech he eV\!r ,m~d~ 
u.p .to these 1~8t two.lf he g~ ,th~1,1g'b ,*11 it 
he .')till wind up pn tbe right ~ule ,of i~~r¥ 
queatio~, . _ •. . . . ,_.. '" 

Hitler's pr.opagandists Stage-

Another Axis Retreat 
-And Are Followed by Tokyo 
• • • * * * • • Twice within the pl1 t two weeks, Axis 

propagandi ts in both Berlin a.nd Tokyo have 
. been caught flat·footed and have been forced 
t? retreat tp dcfensive positions. Hitlel"s 
"n('ws'.' distortel'!l were just begimling to 
shoW slgnl! of recovel'Y from th RAF raids, 
~hell their ,Japanese colleagll s were floored 
by the American victory in the Midway 
naval battle. 

Two days lifter the RAF attack on Essen 
the Nazi propagandists finaJly got in geae lind 

pushed ont items exp loi~ihg two matn themes: 
(1) the mass raidl! are l'Iupposed to £MPROVE 
Gel'mlUl Jl1orale; (2) the raids have no mili
tllry significance, but are mer ly gestures to 
"appease" the Russian demand for a second 
front, and to call Allied attention away from 
the successes of U-boat activities. 

• • • 
In evi4ence also are signs that tite Ger-

1n(l.n ~roPOfJm\dists realize that} if the 
RAF rai~8 contin1~e on.the .~O/me scale, the 
. ~trategy pf belittling the effect of the 
mids, of !ying a~out lite n.wnbp,r o[ B,'it· 
isl' planes i'l1volv,ed, win not 11J0rk. l'hey 
are trying to weaken Allied resolution by 
describing the raids as "barbal'Ous"--'We 
need only to think back tn mids on Oov
entry and S01(th JIa1Jwton to lose any 
affection for their ,·aids. Then til ere 01'13 

also a [e11J indications that tll ey will llse 
on the German people tiLe same fear I,ecll
nique wbich thcy employed durinq the 
Ge,rmam winter "ctl'eat on the R'ltssiOin 
["01lt: "Defeat means the II,fl el' desl1'1w, 
tion of the German. people." 

• • • 
Tokyo aL~o has found itself in an ,emba1'as

sing predicament. Following the ,baple of the 
Ooral sea, Tokyo tirelessly repeated claims of 
great Allied losses-apparent.ly hoping to 
taunt the l1nitlld NationR into releasing mili· 
tory ,nformation. Then came news of thE' 
American victory in the Midway battle. How 
could 'I'okyo account, fpl' the effectiveness of 
,A,merii!an forces wbich had been "annihi
lated" m the Coral sea Y Admiral imitz 's 
commllniques were greeted with a five days' 
silEjnce, broken at la t by a broadcast warning
the Japanese pcople that all naval battleR 
cpuld not reRult in victories. On the ncxt day, 
Tokyo finl\lly came Ollt witli its first admiR-
1011 t~l\t. there had been a Midway battl!'. 

:Sut, a~ain , the propagandists shirked telling 
the truth. Th!'y boasted of a Japan se victory 
and claimed occupation of bases in the Ale\1-
tians. Berlin helped out by repeating the 
.A'limtian lie. Tl1e Axis fabrications wer!' 
promptly knocked down by official Navy 
statements-but not until after Rom!' after. 
noon pape~ in the United Sta.teR 11ad fallen 
for the Axis line to th extent of f atlll'ing 
the stories under sen a,tional headlines. 

• Hero of Bataan Says American 
Complacency Is Hindering the 
United Nations 

Americans' Gomplaceney is hindering the 
United Nations' war effort. "BusinesR 8.<; 

USllal" seems to be the case in every pha!;!' 
of American life. Most of us are unwilling to 
sacrifice Ollr pre·war conveniences so that 
more power can be put into the punclles of 
American sailors, soldiers and marines. 

These are the implicatiolls one gets from 
the statement of Col. George Sheppm·(t 
Olarke, the last United State.~ combat officp.r 
to escalJe from Bat(lan. Oolonel ClUl'ke, of tel' 
'I'Il,a1'!Y months of weary fi(Jhting agfljnst over
'UJJtell'liin{) odd.~, [rankly ,,'.~ shocked by tit e fIt· 
tit",de prevalent i" the United States. Upon 
lookillg over San Francisco, Colonel ClOl'kr 

solemnly declared: 
"To me the molt IIhoeklnr thlnr about 

It all Is the aUliude I find In San Francisco 
_ars rannlll&' full speed, brl&'ht IIrhts, peo
ple erowdlnr &he bars and n.,ht clubs, , ." 
Trite, tMs rznny officer'S stnteme?lt is the 

Ratite old 8t14f 1VB've been hearing f"om yov· 
Ilrnln~nt of [icidls si1fCe the beginninp of the 
war, b1tt when a solaiel' who has bee?1 ",~del' 
fire these many months POirit.9 oul sitch a, th,ill{) 
to tiS, it should carry a. lot o[ weigltt-it sh01llel 
make 1/,8 think. 

"Even the humblest front.line soldier should 
be able to feel fhat the folks back llome a.re 
lnJly ~eh~nd him, or :his fight will be many 
times more difficult. Can he feel that we're 
behin(l him if we are not willing to sacrifice 
a .few convenience~ in order to help him ' 

We have enjoyed a few succeSfies in battle, 
but the Axis is not yet whipped . We must hit 
the line and stick to itl We must willingly 
~orfeit ol,r 'necessities' for the peace we hope 
to win. 

• ti,QiI the Return of the Horse 
Now that tire rationing has deRcended npon 

t,lIe United StateR it is abollt. time to move over 
and give old Dobbin a liHlI' room. In CBSE' 

you'r:e inte ested we mean tl,at equil1e crea· 
tl~e the horse, ,who played such a pl'ominent 
role ill the Victorian age. 

SerJflQs1y if it comes to a point. where <:I\I'H 
become a8 scarce upon the roads, as horses 
betore the rationing program was effected p r· 
haps people will polish lip thA old buggy liS a 
means of conveyance. 

THere ;"ust be lin r·told-y()tHIO Rmirk upon 
the countenl\nee of the die·har~ hOl'!!e 10vel'H 
of Amjlriea. TI1ey poiJ,t, Ollt that. the hOl'se wa~ 
ill IllIrvice hllndreds of years bllfpre lIenry 
Ford started tinkering and can again be. 
come a Ilenicahle Rnbstitute. 

~.Bai", if the war had eome a few yfRJ'R 
henoo thllir migbl; not have been a horse 
~rolJlld to ook at except in museums. That 
gle$t e~tllJ'minaior th ~a<!hine has ju~t .abo'ut 
rl'n]~ed /I~ 'i h4!lIt .fiiend" in .pr8Cti~ally 
'~~~g- case, ,..v--1 • '. 
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Barbara Jean Wong, youthful Chinese actress, and one of the few 
members of her race regularly featured In radio, plays the part of 
a Chinese, "P.Y.", In the BLUE Network serial, "I Love a j\fyslery", 
Monday nights. Mercedes McCambridge (rlrht) is heard on the 
same program as Florence Sedrewlck. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MOLIERE-

ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Bardin 
Craig 

11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
1~:30-You Can't Do 

With Hitler 
Business 

12:45-Travel Radio Service 
I-Musical Chats 
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• IRumba' Cugot Looks music or the urt of caricature WIiS where, for ready reference when 
his calling. He scored pictures, and he ieLS UI1 order. "All Lalms lire 

At Filmdom Capital he d~ew caricatures. born caricotu l'ists," he says. He 
By ROBBIN OOONS This time Mr. Cultut is scoring himself polished his talent whl~e 

HOLLYWOOD - Mr. Xavier the Astaire-Hayworlh musical, he traveling with Enrico Caruso, 
Cugat, of the Waldorf, sat be- Is drawing caricatures-for at whose works backstage at tbe 
hind the camera and watched Rita least one sequence-and he is nct- Metropolitan are now careluU, 
Hayworth and Fred Astaire glide ing. He Is aoting the role of Il preserv d under shellac . 
and swing to a playback of Mr. band-leader in a swank Llltin- Mr. Cugat, a band leader mlnUJ 
Xavier Cugat's music. American hotel, a band-leader baton, a band leader who dances, 

"Hollywood," he said, "is sUlJ who hates his boss, Adolphe who studies the dancers swaying 
Hollywood. It hasn't changed a Mjmjou. beneath his platform smile, al. 
bit." The Cugat career swung deft- ways has a wonderful lime. ll~t 

He had been on the set all day. nitely to music when he organized currently he's a little bewllderej:j 
So had the boys of his band. It WQ~ the cCluntry's first Latin band in by Hollywood. Quite soberly, he 
now shortly after tour. An asslst- the Cocoanut Groove her . His says he can't understand this 
ant came up. "You may go now, lango rhythms alternated with hing: 180b \ Scott RoriCK, who 
Mr. Cugat. Tomorow 'at 12." Gus Arnneim'\i American ja2.'/.- once lived at the Waldorf, \\{rote 

• • • Gus who hod a croone\' named a book and caned it "~r. and Mrs. 
Mr. Cugat, muy ~Imp~tl~o, Qrosb~, Cugai also had future Cugat," which 'Parmounl bought 

grinned amiably. When he names; Carlos Molinos, Desl Ar- and !ilmed. Mr. Cugat, positive 
gl'il1s, his eyes close to twinkling naz. He went from the Grove to there was no other Cugat in the 
slits. If he were cO\1siderably mpre the Waldorf, has been there J1 country, sued. Paramount settled 
papnchy, if his features were less yellrs making Am.erica so tango for S15,000-and ngreed to specify 
sharply those of the Spanish and rhumba-conscIOus that todoy in a foreward that their Mr. Cuga! 
grandee, he would look like a his name is tops. wasn't Ihe Mr, Cugat-and the 
suave, debonair, contented bili- • • • publisher for $10,000. 
ken. Caricilture is still a sideline "So I get $25,000," says the ~. 

If Hollywood hos)1't changed, withhi.m, but a prodigious wilQered MI'. CtJglll, "jind 1'8r8-
Mr. Cug!\t has. A dozen years ago orte. He bas 1urlle tiles of quick lnount chonges the title at their 
he was here in a dual capacity. Sketches. made Uti the spot as he very churmin" story Lo 'Are HUI • 

still IIndecided as to whether met or glimpsed celebrities ony'- bands Necessary'!'" 

-~_,MAN r.A~OUT 

(MflNYATJAN': 

• Brooklyn's Dodgers 
Share in the News 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- A radio, a nag, 

and the Brooklyn pod gel'S . . . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

What intluence did tht;se play on Monda)" JUI\t tt 2-4. \l.m. RauiQ Vl$\l 1 
the recenl Kentucky Derby', Con- 8 p.m.-University play, "Clau- tion Forum. Senate Chamber, Old 
siderable, as I understand it. dia", Univcrsity theatre. Capito\. 

Mrs. Payne Whitney, a hunch Tuesday, June 23 Monday, June 29 
player and an admirer of good 1 p.m.-Umversity Club lunch-
horseflesh, reads very little. Her eon bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-Univ rsity play, "Bar. 
eyes fprbid this. Naturally she 4. p.m.-Bul'eau ot Visual In- bara Allen", University thelttre. 
leans heavily on the radio for en- struction presents a showing o[ TuesdaY, June 30 
terlalnment. One afternoon he educational films , "The War Effort 12 M University Club business 
was turning over a list of names of Our Allies." E-105, East Hall . and professional luncheon Iowa 
in her mind. She had to select a Open to the public. No charge. Union . 
name for a new cold. He WQS 5 p.m.-A moving picture en- 4 p.m.-BUI'eau of Visual In. 
some colt, or so he seemed to be. titled "Canadian Landscape" (color struction presents a showing of 

Starting Monday, a new book, 
"An Actor Named Moliere" will be 
read on the Bookshelf program 
heard over WSUl at 10:30 in the 
morning. A fictionized biography, 
this book was a choice of the 
French Book-of-the-Month Club. 
Lewis Galantiere made the trans
lation from the French version. 

2-Camera News . 
2:10-War Service Program 

Recreation 

in She cQuldn·t make up her mind. film) will be shown at the art educational !i\m~, "Our Fighting 
After awhile, she turned on the building auditorium. (Open to pu- Men" E-105 East Hall. Open to the 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel, the Rev . 
9-America,n ~it~rllture, Prof. 

Arthur C. Morgan 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
8;45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musical Survey, Prot 

Philip G. Clapp 
4-Elementary Spanish, Peter S. 

Mousolite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-C:hildren's HaUl' 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States In the ~Oth 

radio, and she heard that the bUc.) public. No charge. 
Brooklyn Dodgers had just won 8 p.m.-University play, "Clau- II p.m.-Univer~ity play, "Bar. 
that day's game by a shutout. dia", University theatre. bara Allen," University theater. 

I told you Mrs. Whitney was a Wednesday, June 24 8 p.m.,-Showing of two Russian 
hunch player. She named the horse 4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the movies !I'om the Museum of Mo· 
Shut Out. But there are other Wm' Time, conducted by members dern Art, New York City, in the 
horses in the Wh~tney stables. of the speech department. Senate art building auditorium. (Adrnis. , 
Good horses, too. DeVil Diver, for Chambel', Old Capitol. sion by membership only.) 
instance. When it came time to list f 6 p.m.- Pi Lambda Thein dinner, Wednesday, July 1 
her entries lor he Derby, Mrs. Iowa Union. 4. p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the 
Whitney talked it over with her 8 p.m.-Univer ity play, "Clau- Wur Time, conducted by membel1 
trainer. dia", University thealre. of the bpeech department. Senate 

"I think it ought to be Devil Thursday, June 2~ Chamber, Old Capitol. Hardin Craig 
9:50-,-Program Calendar 
10-lt Happened Last Week 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Dr. Diver," he said. 8 p.m.-University play, "Clau- 8 p.m.-Univer~ity play, "Bar· 

"Maybe you're right," she said. dia", University theatre. barll Allen," University tbeatre. 

10: 15-Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites 

lO:30-The Bookshelf 

Rober McCandliss 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Story of a Hymn 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); ID1AQ (670) 

6-The Victory Parade, 
Lionel Barrymore 

6:30-Fitch Bandwagon, 
Weems' Orchestra Guest 

7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhatten Merry-go-round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journa[ with 

Walter Winchell 

She turned on the radio. The Friday, June 2G Thursday. July 2 
Dodgers had just won anotlfer 8:15 p.m.-University I cture by 8 p.m. University play, "Bar· 
game. By a shutout, Red Barber Geo. V. Denney Jr .• moderator of bar a Allen," University theatre. 
said. America's Town Meeting or the Friday, July 3 

"No," said Mrs. Whitney, play- Alr. Iowa Union campus or Mae- 8 p.m.-University play, "Bar· 
ing that hunch, "it's got to be bride auditorium in went of in- bar3 Allen." University theater. 
Shut Out." . clement weather. aturday, July 4 

You know, of course, that Shut 8 p.m.-Universi ty play, "CI:lu- Independence Duy. Classes IUJ· 
Out won. dia", University theatre. pended. 

• • • aturdllY, Jun 27 
) was talking about the war to 9 a.m.-Panel Corum led by Geo. [ouday, July 6 I 

a grinning Irishman. H nry L. V. Denney Jr, Houbc Chamber, 12 M Pea~e Officers snort 
Course. Rivt!r room of Iowa Union. Cook by name, but Cookie Is what Old Capitol. 

he answers to around New York. 
Henry L. Cook is managing direc
tor of the Dixie hotel. 

He sa id : "It Isn't So lough , get
ting in, if you try hurd enough ." 
Then he pulled up his right trouser 
leg until it was above his knee. 
Cook's leg was encased in a metal 
shield. 

"Well ," he said, "1 got a bad 
leg. I got hurt there when I was 
a kid. It was like this when the 
'first World war broke out. The 
skin wouldn't grow over the shin 
bone. 1 weal' this shield to keep 

(For Information rerardin&, dates b yond Ihls srh dule, lee 
r rvaUons In the oUi e of tbe PreSIdent, Old ILpltol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOl\1 CUEDULE at the women's gymna!lum hu 
June 21- 4 to I} p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. been chang d to 8 and 9 p.rn. on j 

June 22-10 to 12 :l.m.; 3 to Tuesdays and Thursdays. This Is 
5 p.m. opt:n to all members 01 the unlver· 

JULY OONVO ATlON 

9:45-The parker Famlly 
100News 

Lou Holtz from get t in g cracked there. I 

Students expecting to lee lve 
degrees at the univerliity COllVoca
tion to be h ld July 31 should make 
application as soon liS possible nt 
the registrar's office. 

sity slaff and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate st~· , 
demt· and lheir huslJun~. Fees 
must ue paid at treasurer's o11ice 
by an except students. 

PROF.M,GLADYSSCOn 
Women's Physical EIllcau.. 

10:15-Story Behind the Head
lines 

10:30-Three Sheets to the Wind, 
Mystery Sketch 

Lou Holtz, Broadway comedian, tried to enlist, but they wouldn't 
launches a new comedy series have me. I went back again, and 
Sunday evenlnr via the Columbia they wouldn't have me. I guess I 
network, Sonrblrd Mildred Bailey went to a dozen places. One day I 
and Meyer Alexander's band wUl tried to enlist again. 

be heard. "I stripped and walked inlo a 
II - Alex Dreier, War News 
1l:05-Tony Freeman's Orches

tra 
11 :30-Teddy Powell's Orches

tra 
1l:55-News 

BLue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Puplished every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, lowa. 

Board at Trustees: Frank L . 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, A. Craig 

6- Weekly War Journal Baird, Kirk H. Porter, F ran k 
6:30-Alias John Freedom Burge. Glenn Horton, Blaine 
7-Sunday Evening at Tommy Asher, EHzabeth Charlton, Dan 

Dorsey's McLaughlin. 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery , -;::------------

"The Wolf Man" , Fred M. Pownall, l'>ublisher 
8-The Jergens Journal with John J. Greer, Business Mlll1ager 

Walter Winchell Robert D. ~oble, Editor 

8:1tThe Park~r Family , Entered as second' class mail 
8:3. Jimmy Fidler, Hollywood matter at the postoffice at Iowa 

GoSSIP ." h .. G od W'll H City, Iowa, Ilnuer t e act at con-
.,.- 0 lour gres8 at March 2 1879. 
10-News ' 
10:15- Glenn Gray's OrchBlltra Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
10:30-Buddy Franklin's Orchei- PIlr year; by carrier, 15 c~nt. 

tra weekly, $5 per year. 
lI- War News 
1l :05-Erskine Hawkln's 01'-

chestra • 
11:30-J8n Gatber's Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

~s 
WGN mO) 

7 :30-Stars and Stripes.in Bt\t
ain 

7- Amedcan Jl'J.?rum of the Air 
9:30-~1& l ,vur ' Iil'my . 

The lossoci/lted Press is exclu-
8iv~ly el'titled to use ,for repub,i
c;ation at all news dispatches c~e
dited to It or not otherwise cre
dited In this paRer and also ,the 

' lQclIl news Pvblished herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ...... ............ ....... . 4192 
SoCIety Editor ............................ 4193 
Buiines8 OUlce .... . ..... , ......... 4.191 
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room where there were about 20 
men, all stripped, all enlJsting. 
When they passed on to the next 
room, I went too. A doctor said 
"You can't get in the army like 
this," but I said, "The heck I 
can't, they passed me back there, 
didn't they?" This army doctor 
shrugged, and I was in. Then we 
went to France, and the first 
thing I knew 1 was In a hospital. 
The colonel raged when he saw 
my leg. 'Who let you in thi s army!' 
he screamed. Nevertheless, I was in 
and there I stayed. FOr nearly 22 
months. ) don't want to encourage 
the maim and the sick to throw 
away theIr crutches, but I do say 
that if you can walk, and if you 
want to get in bad enough, and If 
you've got gall, or whatever it 
takE, you can make it. I did ." 

YOU,Too, 
C~N S.M' U'80ATS 

• au ..... ----
... -Itr'~ tw".t. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reriatrar BADMINTON 

Anyone interested in plaYIDi 
lECREATJONAL WIMMINO badminton is inviled to come In 
The rp~l'p.RtlnI'lRI swimmini hour I (See BULLETIN, \:lage 5) 
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neUe Titus, Aaron Miller Exchange Vows 
Single Ring Church Ceremony at Marion 

If1nnette Titus, daughter of Mr. 
~ Mrs. Howard M. THus of 
~on, became the bride of Aaron 
,uer 01 Chicago, son of Mrs. A. 
j,ritt of Portland, Or ., In a cere· 
~ yesterday afternoon at 4 
,'doCk In the First Methodist 
flllD'Ch In Marlon. The single ring 
~ony was read by Dr. Arthur 
JIlke before an alta)" decorated 
4f1 ferns and baskets of Canter. 
'(111 bells, madona lilies, delphi. 
JIII1l, and garden fern . 

PreCeding the c remony Mrs. 

• 
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Man Does Not Want to Be Test Tube-

Social Science in a Chaotic World 
* * * 

-Says University of Iowa Professor 

• *** *** I ,.. 
During the last century people By GENE CL"USSEN achieve," Professor Davies said. 

have looked at science with a .\85oclated PreSt! Writer 
"religious hope" that it can be " 10 respect to physical power these 
counted upon to solve. all our HIe h prophesies have more than come 
troubles-but they have been disil- as llved In the dim flcbt true. Myths have become facts. 

of Wishful tblnkln!!" rather tha .. 
lusioned, Prof. Gustav Bergmann tb Why, then. should not thl' myths ecoid penelraUnc 11th' of 
of the philosophy department be- tbe scleotist." or the [deal society come true?" 
lieves. 

Speaking to a university class He listed also "conservative He said that history is really 
which is investigating the under- ideology" as playing an important a process 01 evaluation toward 3n 
I . role in this tendency. "Those who "organized democracy." 
ymg causes of the present chaotic Professor Davies, a close follow-
world situation In terms of social are in the pink are suspicious of 
science, Professor Bel'gmann said change," he declared. "The con- er of national-state relationships, 

th 
servative element is powerful in said the declaration of indepen-

, (Ia ud ia 'Slated 
For 5 Nights, 
Opens Monday 

H. Stewart Will Play 

Leading Role in First 

Summer Production 

"Claud ia" the first offenng of 
the summer season ot plays, will 
open at the university theal('r at 
8 o'clock tomorrow night Cor live 
consecutive evening performance . 

University Club Plans 

Luncheon Bridge Party 

On Tuesday Afternoon 

University club will h:l \' e a 
lunchecn bridge at 1 p.m. in the 
club room in Iowa Union. Reserya
tions should be made ",'jib Mn. 
H. G. Barnes, 2933, by Mooday 
morning. 

Committees assisting Mr . Barn 
will be Mrs. H. S. (vie, Mrs. W. F. 
Loehwing, Mrs. J . w. Jones and 
"Mrs . .\. V. O'Brien, kitchen; I rs. 
Erling Thoen and Mrs, f . W. 
Lampe, bridge; MIll. William Co
der, Mrs. Dewey Stult, Mrs . J . C. 
Fetzer, Mrs. T. W. Robin!lOn, Ifrs. 
E. C. Wibon and Mrs. H. ~ Hint'S , 
decorations and erving. 
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Coast to Coast Hookup 
Will Broadcast SUI 
Orchestra Program 

The third roa I 10 coo I broad
cast for the fourth nnlla1 fme ar 
fe<Uval in July h been t fOt" 
Saturday. July 18, from 8'30 to 
9 p,m,. Prof. Earl E. Harper. direc· 
tor of the school of fine arts, re
vealed yest rday. 

Adams of Central City sang 
Thee" (Grieg) and "Ave 
(Schubert) while Marian 

and Mary Kay House 
Rapids lighted white 

at science always serves as dence which includ·" the phrase 
" "d " d " any society but despite this we 'I:U 
means an never en s. have made admirable progress in "all men are created equal" is 
"Science," he said, "can never 11 t · t tb f • R t Il h t h Id d h social science during the past 100 rea y an ex ensJOn 0 e Irs. 0-

Helen Stewart, dramatic art 
student from SaskatChewan, Can. ,....----------=---...:, 
ada. who plays the Utie role, has Tomorrow 

The blue network of tht'! Na· 
lional Broadcutina mpany Will 
carry the broad 1l1't, wblch will 
con ist of a pro ram oC Mahler 
mU.lC played by the Uni"ersity 
Symphony oreh tra under the ba
ton of Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

Announcement of the d tea Cor 
the other Urree broad ls, all or 
"'hleh wHi be aired by tbt'! Mutual 
Bro deasUng company. w re m de 
la. t wet'k. 

e us w a we s ou o-w at .. man I;lrinciple stated above. appeared in plays at Ih Univer-
candles at the altar. As the 
and bridegroom knelt Mrs. 

sang "The Lord's Prayer" 
IIUJ'U''''I ' Ru th Engstrom of Ma· 

a good life and a good society is ." years. . I Rise of Cblna, India 
Variables or Socle~y Professor Bergmann sHld that all He also advanced the theory 

Professor Bergmann, a native of I arguments that we won't know that in another generation China 
Australia and a former corpora- socia l processes as we now know and India will be great world 
tion lawyer and mathematician, in physical processeS have to be de- powers. They have the brain power 

1utual Will c fl'V 30·mlDule 

sity of Saskatchewan and at lhe 
Banff School of Fine Arts of Bnnrt, 3 Local Organizations 

accompanicd Mrs. 
and piaycd Mendelssohn's 

Alberta, Canada. Plan to Meet 
con~rt by the Univer.;lty Sym
phony July 11 at 2 pro,: a pro
grom ponsor d by the dramalie 
art departm nl und r the direc
tion of Prot. F.dward C. Mable. 
July 18 [rom 2 10 2.30 p.m., and 
a concert by the Univf'",ity Chor
us accompanied by the orchestra 
July 25 from 2 10 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. "aron Miller 
Lohengrin's wedding marches. ------------

Father Olves Bride 
The bride, who was given in 

by her father, wore a 
1 ... ,·.IAr,glh gown of white eyeiet 

. The dress waS made with 
rltting bodice and full short 
The neck line was square 

bride wore a string of 
gift of th~ bridegroom. 

rin~'el'tlln vell fell from a halo 
rosebuds. The bride car

arm bouqu t of talisman 
and fern . 
bride was attended by Mrs. 

S. Butsch of Iowa City, matron 
bonor, and LaVerna Mac Titus 
Shenandoah, sister of the bride, 

8 W,S,C,S, Groups 
To Meet Wednesday 
Afternoon, Evening 

Eight groups 01 the Women's 
Society for Chl'istian Service will 
meet Wednesday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles Rogier will speak 

about Mexico at the meeting of 
Unit A in the home ol Mrs. E. B, 
SUlek, 1821 Morningside, at 7:3<1 
p.m. Devotions will be lead by 
Mrs. Ralp Shalla. 

trying to point out the factors bunked. but have lacked capacity for ad· 
in social change and ideas, said 3 Principles of Romans vancement. Russia has made the 
that we do not know the laws and Another speaker to this group. transition from medieval condl. 
variables of society as a chemist or Prof. George R. Davies who heads lions in a generation , he added. 
physicist does about his subject. the university's bureau of business "Racial dif!erences are only sk in 

"One cannot experiment In the research , listed the following three deep," Professor Davies said. "Bio
social process," he said. "There principles of the Romans "that logically races do not dirfer in 
are no test tubes available and will rule the world:" ability but vary in capacity." 
the experiment is one of the most 1. Mankind Is of one blood. Professor Bergmann and Profes. 
powerful devices of science. Z. Wealth Is a 80clal trufl-Dot sor Davies lectured this week in 

Another 'elldency tbat bas hln. creaed by tbe Individual. a new course created th is summer 
Clered the development or soolal 3. Civilization was a base form to give university students a view 
science Is 'llal man has a very of society. of the political, social, and econo· 
,'rool bias acaiost maklnl hlm- "In ancient myths we find pro· mic problems of the world today 
.1I!1f 'he subject of a science. phesies of what the world should and their historical significance. 

M.thodist Group Plans 

Entertainment, Social 

was atrillated with Alpha XI Delta 
sotority. o! honor. The two attendants 

floor-length dresses of pink 
aqua floral design fashioned 
the bride's. They wore cameo 

on black velvet bands, gifts 
circlets of tiny white 

in their hair, and carried 
bouquets of pink roses and 

••• 
Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirk- Wesley , foundation will spon· 

wood, will be hostess to Unit B sor an ice cream social Friday 
at 2:30 p.m. Assistant hostesses from 6:30 to S p.m. in the Metho
wiil be Mrs. B. G. Sbellady and dist student center yard. 

Mary Louise Sheets 
To Wed R. Kennedy 
In Church Ceremony 

Mr. Kennedy was graduated 
from Marion high school and at
tended the university here . 

Mrs. F. M. Barker. Mrs. Harry Brigham Wheelock is chairman 
Hines will lead devotions of the committee in charge. Others 

Iowa City .\Uendants • • • are Berkeley Craig and Mrs. Stan-
Serving Mr. Miller as best man A I o'clock piooic will be held ley Martin . 

Chester McCloskey of Iowa by Unit C at the hom!! . ot Mrs. The program will include re-
The ushers were Robert Vir~il B. Fordyce, 222 · ~ighland. cordings, special entertainment, a 

of Iowa City and James' Members are 'requested to bring boys' quartet and general Si nging. 
. of Evanston, 111. their own sugar. Tnis will be the Ice cream <Ind cake will be served. 
her daughter's wedding, MrS. last meeting of the year for Unit ===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==:=. 
wore navy blue sheer ac' C. 
with whi te accessories and a'· • 

corsage ot gardenias. Unit E will meet at 2 P!m. in the 
couple left after the recep' home of Mrs. C. H. , McDonald, 

a short wedding trip, after route 6, lor the final meeting of the 
they wili be at home in year. 

Ill . For traveling, the • • • 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Before an altar decorated with 
lil ies and gladioli, Mary Louise 
Sheets, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Sheets, 1711 Muscatlne, 
will be married this afternoon to 
Rundall Kennedy, son of Mrs. 
Ethel Kennedy of Chicago. The 
wedding will be' at ' 4 o'clock in 
the Trinity Episcopal church. 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy wili 
oUiciate at the single ring cere
mony. Organ music will be played 
by Mrs. R. T. Tidrick. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will wear a white rib· wore aqua silk jersey print Unit F will have the final meet-

accessories of brown and ing of the year at 2:30' p.m. in the ============= bed-silk floor length gown fashion

I home of Mrs. Earl Harpel', 329 
'!he bride was graduated from Hutchinson. Mrs. E. R. Bowlin and 

III'lon high school, attended Le-I Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch will be 
111 iunior college and the Cedar assistant bostesses. Devotions will 

Business college. She is a be lead by Mrs. Allred Scales. 
. al the UniverSity of Iowa. • • • 

received his B.S. degree A luncheon for Unit G wiU be 
Oregon State college, His given at 1 p.m. in friendship hall 
degree in chemistry from the of the Methodist church. Mrs. 

,unlvpnm.v of Iowa, and is employ- Simpson Wray and Mrs. L. E. 

Mrs. William Petersen, 7 W. 
Davenport, left yesterday with her 
sister, Mildred Rasmus of Evan
sto'n, Ill ., to visit her mother, Mrs. 
A . . J . Rasmus at Lake Okoboji. 

• • • 
Visiting Lieut. and Mrs. J ohn 

Bloom, 111 E. Church, are Mrs. 
Bloom's mother, Mrs. Charles 
Bredin and Mrs. Bloom's daughter, 
Barbara, both of Detroit. 

ed with a beaded yolk in back and 
front and a high neckline. Her 
veil will be of illusion net with 
match ing beaded design. She will 
Cjlrry a bouquet of wh ite gladioli 
mixed with blue delphinium. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Cedar Rapids where Mr. Kennedy 
is employed as an accountant with 
the Wilson company. 

To Hold ~ewi.ng Session 
Red Cross of the Trinity Epis· 

copal cJlurch will meet to sew 
in the chureh parlors from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Shorts and bedshirts 
will be made. 

Walter Craig, who play. the roll' 
or David, Claudia's husband, will 
be remembered here by theMer
goers for his pcrformances JD num
erou. university productions, some 
of which are "Calvario," "200 
Were Chosen," "Elizabeth the 
Queen," "Richard of Bordeaux," 
"Peter Pan ," "Henry IV ," "Hlppo
lytus" and "Pride and Prejudice." 
,Last fall he played a role in the 
New York Theater guild produc
tion, <lAb Wilderness." directed by 
Eva L3 Gallicne. Craig is now a 
member or the dramatic depart
ment facuity of Highpoint college, 
Highpoint, N .C. 

May Baker or Park Ridge, Ill" 
will play the part ot Mrs. Brown, 
ClaudJa's mother. Others in the 
cast are Elsie Reinschmldt of 
Tripp, S. D.; Horace Hoover of 
West Union; Rosa Neil Reynolds 
of Gary, Ind; Cecilia Thompson of 
Alpine, Tex., and Warren Bur
meister of Davenport. 

"Claudia" Is directed by Marian 
Gallaway, visiting lecturer on the 
university theater staff. 

Originally. Claudia wa3 the gay 
young wife in a short story by 
Rose Franken. By popular demand 
she then appeared in 18 more 
shOrt stories of married Jj fe. Claud· 
la then came out in two books, 
"Claudia" and "Claudia and Dav
id." In 1040 the roole of Claudia 
was played on the radiO by Ger. 

Com Products Re(jning com- Jones are co·hostesses. 
in Argo, Ill . • • • 

Unit I will have a potluck pic
nic at 1 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Earle S. Smith , 613 E. Court. As· 
sistant hostesses will be Mrs. Wal· 
ter Daykin, Mrs. .\da Miller, 
Mrs . Earl Webster, and Mrs. 
H. V. Price. Devotions will be lead 
by Mrs. W. L. Finch. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. B. Pierce of Los Angeles, 

Cal. is visiting her son-in- law and 
daughter, Prof. and Mrs. A. C. 
Bah-d, 200 Ferson, for several 
weeks. 

Attending the bride will be her 
Sister, Jeanne Frances Sheets. Her 
gown will be of powder blue mar-[ 
quisite trimmed with lace and 
made with long sleeves. She will 
carry a bouquet or peach gladioli 
and wear a blue veil to match the 
dress. ~:/;: 

Ilunlludn\AI Class Plans 

To Hold Picnic Supper 

Members and their families of 
Ihe Bungalow class of the Metho
ul church will have a picnic 

at 6:30 p.m. in the lower 
or the city park. 

will be in charge. Mern
are requested to bring their 
sugar. 

••• 
Families of the members of Unit 

J will have a picnic at 6 p.m. in 
the upper part of the City park. 
The piCnic will follow a business 
meeting at 4. This is the final 
meeting of the year. 

• • • 
Ada and Delia Hutchinson will 

leave Monday for a trip to De
troit and the Michigan lake re
gion. They wiil be gone about a 
week. 

• • • 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. Mac

EWen and daughter, Marion, 315 
Fairview, left today for Little 
Rock, Ark., where they will visit 

Nail Honors. - . their daughter, Mrs. F'rank Bauer. 

Two Garage Employes \ Mrs. Virgil Hancher \ • , , 
To Entertain at Tea Old CapItol AUXIliary 

Employes of the N~ll Chev~olet ., . . . ~ Will Meet Wednesday 
were entertained Friday Invltatlons have been extended 

t the home of Vern Nail, 350 to wives of naval officers, visiting 
IHutcl\inson. women on the summer faculty 

was given in honor of 
Glick, who leaves today 

United States navy, and 
Robert J . Lewis, who will 
Thursday for Camp Perry, 

and wives of the visiting summer 
faculty to a tea Wednesday at the 
president's home from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Ensign Robert Hanson will tao 
tend the bridegroom. UshefS will 
be Warren Burger and Olin K 
Smith of Davenport. 

The bride's mother will wear a 
powder blUe ensemble with white 
accessories. Mrs. Kennedy will be 
dressed in black and white silk 
dress with white accessories. Both 
mothers will have corsages of 
souvenir roses. 

Following the ceremony there 
will be a reception at the bride's 
home. Parlor hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. E. Beck, Emmie Lou Davis, 
Barbara Wendt of DeWitt and 
Elizabeth Jane Hammond of E1m
herst, Ill. 

Out of lown guests will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin K. Smith and 

Glen-Row 

DRESSES 
Sl.98 

New arrivals 
daily! 

Styles to flatter 
any !igure. 

Come in today! 

Old Gold Theta Rho ••• 
. .. girl wili meet at 7'30 pm 10 

Odd Fellows hall. 
• • • 

Post Matrons of .• , 
Order of Easlern Slar Will 

have a potluck piCniC at 6:30 p.m. 
at the home or Dr. Bnd Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, 1105 Kirkwood. 

Th' is the fU1lt lime UlIll Cour 
festival performances have been 
br03dc st over national hook-Ups. 

• • • 
Pythian Sisters . . • 16 M'I CIT' 
. . . will hold Initiation ccremonl" - I e yc e np 
at 7:30 p.m. In the K. or P. hail. 

. To Colonies Planned 
Moose PicniC Postponed I _ 
Th~ annual Iowa City Moos I A 10-mile bicycl triP (rom 

lodge s tamlly picnic, whIch W8 , 10 North Llb('rty to Hom t('~d In the 
be held today 8t Lake Macbride, Amana coloni ~ ha be n planned 
has bee~ po tponed until Sunday, tor next SundaY,pon orrd by the 
Aug. 2, It was announced y ler· women's physical ('duration de-
day. I partment. 

Destination or the cycllstll Will 
trude Lliwrence and in 1941 b the host 1 at Hom ,t ad, where 
"Claudio" was a Broadway hit. th ~y will spend the night b fore 

Students may pre ent id ntltica. returning Sunday morning. The 
lion cards at the theater business Iroup will go to North Lib rty by 
office, room a·A, Schaeffer haH, cor or bus, beginning the cycle 
or a t the theater and receive t1ck- trip there. 
Is without additional cost, A mccUne will bc held in the 
Season tickets for all plays are social room or the worn n'~ cymna· 

available to the public at reduced slum at 7 o'clock Wedne. day ntf(ht 
rates and may be had .t thc thea· tor 011 Interp t d ,tud nt lo di,. 
ter offices or trom ticket sale men. cu s plans for the exrurslon. 

rer tl.. part. Fa", 

BASQUE SHIRTS 

98c 
A ... u.1 looklD' lhlrt knit of 
line <olton In the I") t of 
Itrl.,.,.1 Pr Ill' Ind pr.diclll 

l.1.~d afar Work Or '~1.7: 

WOMEN'S SLACKS 

$1.29 
Cotton twill. Pilln ll,Yle. You ' lI 
live In them all l ummerl 11 
to 22. 

'M.t I. nr. ' "p ...... y Id .... ' 
The Penney Idea is to serve the Av.r~ 
oge Am.ncon family with the m.,· 
diond ise it wonls. 01 price. Ihol give 
full volue for every dollar spent. Nolh· 
Ing exIra for luxury servlce.-ilVery 
penny', worth In reol marchandi •• 
~Gl".l SI\<l1I God 'Q,(II 0.\ PIIl\l\e,,',\ 

ar n,..rh: or O.r-... t"I." 
Wives of the deans will assist 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher as parlor 
hostesses. 

Old Capitol auxiilary L.A.P.M. daughter, Lucy Ann, of Davenport; 
No. 29 of Iowa City will meet Elizabeth Jane Hammond of Elm
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Odd herst, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Fellows hall. Plans will be made CoquilJette and family, Mrs. Vera 
to send Mrs. W. V. Orr, chapter Kiel, Mona Machovsky, Priscilla 
delegate, to the annual convention Patterson, Jane Wurster and Mr. 
in Clear 1.ake July 12. and Mrs. Weldon B. Wylie, all of 

In charge of refreshments will Cedar Rapids. Por pori , Or 1'11,1 Jlrk~ Iype ohlrt Ind bullon 
<IOIIln, llrkl. EaaY ttl laund T 
porI d~nlm In hrllhl colored 

Itrl pet l2·1O, 

employes of the garage 
already in the service. 

After Washington was destroyed 
1814, congress convened in a 

Friedrich Krupp, a native , of 
Elisen, founded the famous steel 
works there In 1810 by buying a 
small forge at wh ich he made 
chisels and drills by hand. 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meeting', 

Events on T oday's Program 

This afternoon and evening {lve 
,"",v<n",v student religiOUS group! 

meetings. 

YOUNG PEOI'Ll::' OCIE'l'Y 
Aisisted by the Hi-N.Y., high 

Ithool group of the Church of the 
"uarene, a pantomine, "The Gar
den of Prayer" wiU be presented 
It the meeting of Y.P .5. or the 
Church of the Nazarene this eve
niDI. The m~cLing, directed by 
Bett)' Jean Deai, will start at 7 
O'clOCk at the church. Miss Deal 
filii also be In charge of thl) de-
9OUonal 5ervlce. 

PILGRIM YOUTH 
Members will meet 8t the COn

lre,aUonal church at 5 o'clock this 
Iftemoon before lellvln8 fOr a pic· 
lIle supper and outdoor vesper ser
tice. Louise Franks is chairman of 
the supper committee. 

center at 3 o'clock and then will go 
to the City park. The regular 
evening vesper service will be held 
at the park and wiJl be directed by 
Richard Brink. 

Lois Hamllton Is in charge of the 
recreation committee and Rudy 
Rhoden Is chairman of the 100d 
committee. 

Il00EIl wn.LIAMS 
Oscar Fuller will preside at the 

worship service of Roger Williams 
society at the meeting at Roger 
WilHams house at 7 o'clock this 
evenlnl. Prof. Roacoe WoOds of the 
mathematics department will 
speak. Ali students are invited to 
the meetine. 

WESTMINSTIa FELLOWSHIP 
"Democratic Strlvinls In Early 

America" will be the topic dis
cussed by Prof. H. J . Thornton 
at the meeting of Westminster Pel
lowship at 7 o'clock this evenln,in 

WESLEY FOUNDATION the church parlors. Helen Rachel-
A picnic tor the new minister hoUer will lead the worship _

Of the First Methodist churCh, the vice. 
lev. L. L. Dunnington, Is p!ennild After the tnetlUnl the sroup will 
lor this afternoOn, Membere will go to the home of Mr. and }4rI. -.t lit the Method!st student Ro~ S, Mu.bl'\llh, 910 s, S\l1IIIIIlt. 

be Mrs. Ralph Rayner, Mrs. Chris For traveling the bride will wear 
Rayner, Mrs. Wilbur Phelps and a beige suit with accessories of 
Mrs. Ida Wood. Mrs. Carrie Fryauf. luggage tan and white. 
will preside at the meeting. The bride was graduated from 

A social hour wiIJ follow the Iowa City high school and from 
business meeting. the University of Iowa where she 

HELP THE WAR EffORT 
RETURN YOUR HANGERS 

CASH REFUND or lOc 
rOR EACH lQ HANGERS 

DRESS 
SUIT 
COAT 

• IMOI "'AI ••• " •• 

L.4,·, au ..... , MilL Lin' • • • • • lie lIP-
"' .... au Ilia MULl , • • • •• lee'Po 
L ... ,·, .r C~II" · . MAlf IOLII •• , lite 
~.~'. er a.,'. MAlf IOU' , ••• He 

.... 1 .. 

SWIM 

SUITS 

$1.98 

the beot Jor I 

titUe I_' Sri",t and 

at,.I". 

conON 

FROCKS 

$1.29 
Tubbable fAn colorsl 
Douma of otylea 

Mena 

SWIM TRUNKS 
$1.59 

IIltcbed 

SPORT LUGGAGE 

$3.98 to $25.75 

GIRLS' SLACKS 

$1.29 
S8n!orlt~ denim with <wCed botlOm and 
button cJOIln., 7·18. 

GIrls' Plu ul ....... $1.21 

Pep.'.r ",eM 1,1., 
Girls' 

Blouse, 

69c 
Tailored Ilyi. 111 
a1ub broadrlo hi 
Cool , com l rtable 
and vny Imut! 
8 \0 18. 

SPORT SETS 

$4.98 
Of SanIoriud royon poplln_llY 10 clean. 
rulst. wrinkles a nd looka omart .1 .n 
timest Short Ileeve. open front ah1rt. 

Boy.' 
SPOrt 
Shirts 

790 

Ll,hh .. IIM 

SPORT HATS 98c 
Of hawN· rrpellenl ""plln In 
pinch Iron 1 or lel..-cope """pel 

UNDERWEAR 29c 
cot-

Me,, ', -lack" 

SOCKS 

3 pro $1.00 
Bluer lin ! Arple Pillenul 
Of fln" quallll' cotlOn' 

SHOES $3.79 
With rooml' mocca In Iype lOeo. 
Leather ooles. Good·1ooIdnIJ 
and comfortable' 
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Yankees Drop 
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Doda$, Warmerdam Capture 
Spotlight in 4.A.U. Track Meel 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Cornelius club, winner the past three years, 

Warmerdam, a cloud - bruising to second with 109. 
vaulter from CaUfornia, and Gil Dodds, in the metric mile, gam-
Dodds, a scripture-quoting mile)' boled to the tape in 3:50.2. 
from Boston, all but ran away with . J;lavls Wins 2 
the naliona A.A.U. senior track Such perfol'mances obscured 
and field meet yesterday. such efforts as Harold Davis' twin 

Wal'merdam established one of victories in the sprints; Billy 
the day's two records by hiking Brown's two titles in the broad 
the pole vault bar to 15 feet, 2'h ~ump and in the ho~, step and 
inches, adding one and three- lu.mp; a~d Greg RIce s expected 
eighths inches to the mark he set tnum~h 10 the 5,?00 ~eter run. 
in 1940. Dodds repeated his indoor DaVIS, the U[Ilversl~y ot :ali
triumph over Le:slie MacMitchelI, forma das.hman l'un~lng IOJ the 
New York universi ty graduate, in San FranCISco OlymPI: club, cap-
the 1,500 meters, or metric mile. tured t~e 100-meters In :10.5 and 

S • K d tile 200 In :20.9. 
Bt,lrst e.s ecor Brown formerly of Louisiana 

The. other I'ecord was set by Stale universitY but now at the 
FranCIS Berst of New York ~.C., Norfolk, Va., naval tr!,lining station, 
who hurled. the 56-po~nd weIght did 24 tet, 3 1/8 inches in the broad 
39-feet, 3'A mches to Wlpe llut the jump and ~8 feet iliA inches in the 
38-foot, 9 7/ 8 inch mark Pat Me- triple leap. ,2 

Donald of the same club set back Rice All Alone 
In 1911. Rice plodded to a lone:some tri-

Warmerdam had no difficulty at umph In the 5,000, oreaking the 
all ' in clearing the record height, tape approximately 200 yaqis in 
but when he plastered on another advance of Art Cazares, San Fran
seven inches he failed to make it in cisco, for his fifth consecutive vel'-
the three allotted tries. diet at U1e distance. 

The gate receipts plus the reve- Al Blozis, who competed as a 
nue derived from a ISO-page pro- member of the New York A.C. 
gram will mean a contribution of retained his shot put title although 
more than $75,000 to the army he pushed tbe ball but 53 feet, 8 
emergency relief. 3/ 4 inches. 

Tbe New York A.C. won the Other team scoring included: 
team championship with 129.7 Ohio State 19; Minnesota 18; Ne
points, sending the San Francisco braska 7; Illinois 6; Wisconsin 2.5. 

Natipnal Collegiate Matches Start Monday; 
'Red' Stewart, ' 41 Champ, Defends GroWn 

SOUTH f3END, Ind. (AP)'-Ap-tc~Ities an~ calls to military ser
parently making up in quality v.lce combIned to cut down the 
what it may lack in quantity, a size of the field, but tournament 
tield of 70 or more will start officials predicted it would be the 
-shoot~g Monday over the South best lineup in the history of the 
Bend country club's chain '0 lakes event. Many sch~ls, una~le . to 
cpurlle tor the 1942 national col- send full teams, ,PIcked their ohe 
legiate golf championship. or two best pluyers tor the comp-

Lefty Smith Blanks 
League-Leaders, 1-0; 
Yields Only One Hit 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Throttled 
by Lefty Al Smith's one-hit pitch
ing, the pace-setting New York 
Yankees dropped their fourth 
straight game and theil' fifth in 
thev last six outings yesterday 
as the Cleveland Ind ians took a 1 
to 0 pitching duel. 

$mith, who stopped Ernie Bon
ham's string of pitching victories 
at eight games recently, again out
pointed the Yankee righthander 
with the Indians pushing over the 
lone run of the. game in the seventh 
on successive singles by Ken Kelt
ner, Les ,F'leming and Buster 
Mills. 

Joe DlM.anlo got the pnly hit 
oft the Indians' sO!J~hpaw-a. 
double In the second Inning. 
Smith laruled Jive. 
With the Ti~ers whipping t,he 

Yanks three out of four before the 
New Yorkers moved into Cleveland 
yesterday, the champions saw their 
lead over the idle Red Sox sliced 
to seven games. 

New York AB R H PO A E 

Crosetti, 3b ..... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Hassett, Ib ........ 4 0 o 10 2 0 
Henrich, rf ..... . 2 0 0 1 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Gordon, 2b .... 2 0 0 0 3 0 
Rosar, c .. ............ 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Stainback, If .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Rizzuto, ss ... ..... 3 0 0 4 4 0 
Bonham, p ........ 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Ruffing, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .. .......... 27 0 1 24 12 0 
x-balted for Bonham in 9th in-

ning. 

Cleveland A14 R R PO A E 

Wheatherly, cf .. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Hockett, 1'1 ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Keltner, 3b ....... . 3 1 1 0 4 0 
Fleming, Ib .. .... .. 3 0 I 9 1 0 
Mills, If ...... ..... 3 0 I 3 0 0 
Bourdeau, ss .... S 0 1 0 1 0 
Mack, 2b ..... .... 2 0 0 5 1 0 
Denning, c ... 3 0 0 6 1 0 
Smith, p ...... ...... 3 0 1 0 3 1 

Totals .. ...... 28 1 5 27 11 1 
New York ...... . 000 000 000-0 
Cleveland ... ..... 000 000 10x- 1 
Run batted in-Mills. Twu base 

hits-DiMaggio, Boudreau. Sacri
fices-Gordo!), Henrich. Double 
play- Hassett to Rizzuto to Has
sett. Left on bases- New York 2, 
Cleveland 4. Bases on palls-Otf 
Bonham 1. Strikeouts-by Bonham 
I, by Smith 5. 

----

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

Br90klyn .......... ~2 16 .724 
St. Louis ........... . 34 23 .5~6 7 ¥..l 
Cincinnati ........ 34 27 .55,7 91;2 
New York . ........ 32 31,508 12'h 
Pittsburgh ........ 3Q 31 .492 l3't~ 
Chicago ......... .... 30 34 .169 15 
Boston .......... ..... . 27 40 .40S i9 ¥..l 
PhtIadelphia .... 17 44 .279 27 

Yesterda1:s ResilUs 
Cincinnati 7, Pbiladelphia 0 
Brooklyn 10, St. Louis 4 
New York 8, Chicago 1 
Pittsbl;lrgh 6, Boston 4 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ........ 43 17 .717 
Boston ....... ......... 34 24 .586 8 
Detroit .. .......... ,,36 31 .537 10% 
Cleveland ... ....... 33 30 .524 11 'h 
St. Louis ............ 31 33 .484 14 
Chicago ........... ... 24 35 .407 19 'h 
Philadelphia .... 26 41 .388 :W~ 
Wasltington ...... 23 39 ,371 21 

Yesterday's Results 
New York I, Cleveland 0 
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia a 
Detroit 7, Washington 6 
(Ohly gaJ,tles sched41~d) . 

TODA Y'S PITCHEItS 
~aUonal Le~ue 

(All Doublebeaders) 
Chica~o at New ,York-l3llhorh 

(2-3)and Lee (8-5) vs. Melton 
(7-5) and Carpenter (6-4) 

Actually, the boys will get their etitiOl1. 
first t.aste of competition today in 
the annual east-west matches, 

St. Louis at Brooklyn -Cooper 
(8-3) ilhd Pollet (4-2) vs. Head 
(5-3) and ,Higbe (6-4) 

Quality Monday Pittsburgh at Boston- Klinger 

each of which pits two players 
from the . west ugainst two from. 
the , e~st in a .• best. ball affair. A 
driving contest also is sheduled 
tor today. 

Ohamp Returns 
Hea(ljng the list ot entrants is 

Earl (Red) Stewal·t, Jr., or Louisi
ana State univel'sity, who m\lde B 

clean sweep in the 1941 murna
ment, winning the dl'iving contest, 
the qualifying medal and then the 
national title . 
~ay (Dubber) Brownell of Stan

lord, who was runner-l;Ip to Stew
art IS8t year, will be the No. 1 
man of a Stanford foursome which 
will seek to retain th team title 
tor .t:h..!:. qalitot!lls sc.h~~!._ 

- wartime transportation atUl-

Eighteen-hole qualifying rounds (4-1) and ,Bu~cher (4-6) vs. Tobin 
will be . playe~ Monday and Tues- (5-10) anQ 'Tost (7-3) . 
day with the 64 low scprers becom- Cincinnati at · Phillid~tp'hia -
jpg eligible for match play, be~ Vander Meer (7-4) and Sillrr (9-2> 
g,lnning Wednesday. There will be VB. HUghes (1'-9) ana POdgajhY 
two l8-hole match play rounds on (3-5) 
both Wednesday and 'rhursday. American Le~ue 
Semi-finl1ls or Friduy nnd the fln- (All Doublehea"en) 
al malch on Saturday will be over Boston at Chicago-News.ome 
the 36-hole route. (6-3) and Hughson (5-2) VB. Lyons 

Twenty-one of last year's 64 (4-5) alld Grove (4-3) 
qualifiers will be in the starting Philade,lphia at St. Louls- Mar-
field. childon (7-7) and L. Harris (5-5) 

In addition to Stewart and (£-0 BlpunS pUB (9-8) ,(a~nv ·st. 
Brown.ell hey include A. C. Wi!- Washington at Detrolt-News0f'\! 
Uams of Yale's eastern champions (5-9) lind Carrasquel (0-1) v.s. 
and Dale Morey of MaJ'tinsville, Benton (3-5) and Newhouser (2-4) 
Ind., wbo attends Louisiana State. New York at Cleveland- Ruffing 
They qualified last year wi~h 144 '<1-2) and Donald (3-1) o~ ijorowy 
each, just two strokes off .StewQJ!t's (5-9) VI. De,an (5-2) .and EtI:!bree 
medal 'winning count, (2-2) __ . . . 
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* Corp. Louis' Status 
* Vies for Importance 
* With World Events 

NEW YORK- Headlines of the 
times: 

"Germans Closing in Again on 
Tobruk." 

"Billion Dollars a Week in U.S. 
War Outlay." 

"A:ok Suspension of State, Coun
ty Fairs to Conserve Rubber." 

"Stimson Says Corp. Joe Louis 
Must Complete Training." 

Is there just a toucj1 of incon
gruity there somewhere? An ant 
strutting along in a herd of ele
phants? 

Stimson Considers Louis 
You've guessed it. With the war 

news grave, with fantastic expen
ditures emphasizing the magni
tude of the war on hand, with cit
izens asked to !orsak:e homely 
pleasures, the secretary of war Is 
obliged to take precious moments 
from his multitude of chores to 
clarify the status of a corporal in 
the army. 

It is an odd situation when an 
enlisted man assumes such import
ance in the public's eye that he 
shares headlines with news of 
world importance, and dl'aws a 
statement from one of the na
tion's busiest and most important 
men. 

The word "clarify" as it concerns 
Louis' status is used advisedly. 
The statement made it clear that 
the b,eavyweight champion would 
not engage in a ti tle defense this 
summer, but it still left the major 
question unanswered, that is: 

Will Louts at any time while 
in the service be allowed to fight 
for personal gatn? 
If the government has made up 

its mind a simple yes or no would 
end all speculation, as there is no 
a.rguing with such finality. That 
would be that, and that's all, re
gard Le s of the merits of the -de
cision. 

Admitting that the Louis case 
is unusual, and that the govern
ment might have incurred a certain 
moral obligation in permitting tbe 
champion to fight for charity, 
complications are certain to arise 
should he be allowed to fight next 
fall lor personal profit. 

Conn Logical Opponent 
In the iirst place, it generally is 

conceded that Billy Conn, another 
so ldier, would be the logical op
ponent. 

Now were Louis permitted to 
fight, taking a month to train and 
keeping enough money to pay his 
$117,000 income tax, would it be 
logical that Conn should be asked 
to fight without remuneration? 

And if Conn were to share in the 
receipts, every man in the army 
could with logic argue that he be 
permitted a month's furlough to go 
horne and make a little extra mon
ey for himself. Thousands upon 
thousands have personal obliga
tions, but they serve in silence. 

Ted Schroeder~ 
Or Will Ted Olewine 

Capture Crown? 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The 
next national intercollegiate ten
nis champion in all probability will 
be a Californian named Ted, but 
this isn't the definite tip it sounds 
like. 

T)le catch is there are two Cali
fornians named Ted-Schroeder of 
Stanford and Olewine of Southern 
California-entered in the national 
tournament starting Monday at 
Tulane universi ty. 

It's almost a cinch one of these 
Ted's will take the cup back to 
California, [or none of the other 
40-odd entries seems quite cap
able of turning the trick. 

But as to which of the Ted's 

MOW! . T~~~AY 
It's Bob Hope at his Best 

• 

Hogan Ties Mike Turnesa Red Birdslose 
In Hale America Go'" Meet 10-4 in (rucial 

Giants' Schumacher 
Defeats Chicago, 8-1 

Claude Passeau Fails 
In Trying For No.9; 
Barna, Ott Hit Hard 

NEW YORK (AP)-The pitch
ing of Hal Schumacher and the hit
ting of Babe Pat·na. and Manager 
Mel Ott gave the New York Giants 
an 8 to 1 decision over the Chicago 
Cubs yesterday and snapped 
Passeau's string of successive 
pitching victories at eight games. 

Schumacher pitChed five - hit 
ball to account for his fifth tl'i
umph of th,e season, the last four 
in a row. Stan Hack's first inning 
homer spoiled his shut out effort. 

Barna and Ott exploded home 
runs and drove in three runs each. 

Cincinnati's Riddle 
Stops Phillies, 7-0 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Elmer 
Riddle retired the mst 20 men to 
face him ye:sterday, then went on 
to chalk up a two-rut shutout 
against the Phlls as the Cincinnati 
Reds won their sixth straight 
game, 7 to O. 

With two out in the seventh, Al 
Glossop doubled off the right field 
wall for the Pbils' first hit. In the 
eighth Nick Etten also smashed 
out a two-bagger tor the Phils' 
second and last safety. 

They were tile only two Phijs to 
get on base, Riddle tacing only 29 
batters. 

Tigers Trip Nats 
In Last of Ninth 

DETROIT (A,P)-The Detroit 
Tigers piled up a five-run lead in 
the first inning for Tommy Bridges 
yesterday, but the Washington 
Senators whittled away at the 
margin, tied the count at 6-all in 
the ninth, and chased Bridges to 
the showers before Detroit came 
back with the winning run in the 
last baH of the ninth for a 7 to 6 
decision . 

Paul (Dizzy) Trout, who re
liever Bridges after Roberto Es
tal ella doubled to lead off the 
ninth for Washingt¢t, reL-ei ved 
credit for the victory. 

Bill Zuber, third Washington 
pitcher, was charged with the loss 
when Pinky Higgins drove a long 
f ly to center with the bases loaded, 
scoring Roger Cramer from third. 

[

Both Have 203 Total Dwyer Stakes Won 
At End of S4 Holes; • 

J. Demaret Has 205 By Valdlna Orphan 
By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

League Series 
Joe Medwick Leads 
Assault on Former 
Mate. With 3 Singlet CHICAGO (AP)-Tiny Ben Ho- Texas Flyer Burns 

gan of Hershey, Pa., with a dogged Up 'rack to Easily 
challenge, came from behind yes- Clip Favored Shut Out 
terday to tie Mike Turoesa for the 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The BrOoit
lyn Dodgers took care of whatever 
was crucial about their setleg With 
the second place Cal'dinals Yes
terday, pounding the st. Louis club 
into submission, 10 to 4, for their 
third successive victory over Billy 
Southworth's men. 

54-hole lend in the Hale America 
national open golf tournament at 
Ridgemoor country club witll a to
tol of 203. 

The Texas-born Hogan, leading 
money winner among the profes
sionals for the past three years, led 
Turnesa, tile White Plains, N. Y., 
pro by a single shot going to the 
lSth , but there he was unlucky 
enough to drive his iron tee shot 
into a trap at the left of the green. 
His second was barely on the edge 
of the carpet, 13 feet short of the 
cup, and he took two putts to hole 
out for a bogey 4-the first time 
he had gone over par in 36 holes. 

Heavy Fairways 
Under low-pressing c lou d s, 

heavy fairways and soggy greens, 
Turnesa started yesterday's 18-
hole third round with a three
stroke lead, with his 131 total, but 
the heavy fairways and soW 
greens seriously affected his game 
and he slowed down to a 38-34-
72, even par. Hogan was not bo
thered, however, and posted a 33-
36-69 in his bid to overhaul 
'rurnesa. 

Thus, it appears reasonably cer
tain that Turnesa and Texas Ben 
would battle it out in the final 18 
holes today. They may face serious 
opposition from Jimmy Demaret of 
Detroit who scored a 35-34--69 lor 
205; Lawson Little of Monterey, 
Calif., with a 35-36-71 for 206; 
Horton Smith, Pinehurst, N. C., 
veteran with 36-35-71 for a 206; 
Byron Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, with 
a 37-32-69 for 20S, and Jim Fer
rier of Elmhurst, Ill., who shot a 
35-33-68 for a 208 total. 

The heavy course turned pa r 
back to its normal 72, and put 
the brakes on the scoring for a 11 
but a few of the master shot
makers. Tu;nesa applied all o[ 
his newly-developed skill to the 
fairways, and most of his enors 
were made on the greens. He got 
away to a miserable start, dropping 
three strokes to par on the first 
tour holes. He birdied the fifth, 
bogied the sixth and turned with 
a 3S. Coming horne, Mike fo und 
conditions a bit more favorable, 
and he whacked an eagle 2 on the 

NEW YORK (AP)-The three 
year old racing situation became 
as scrambled as a platter of board
ing house eggs again yesterday 
when Shut Out was soundly beat
en 1n the Dwyer stakes by the 
Texas flier, Valdina Orphan, in 
one of the fastest mile and a quar_ 
ter races ever run. 

Victor over Alsab in the Ken
tucky derby and Belmont stakes, 
and generally conceded to have a 
strangle hold on the championship 
of three year olds, MI·s. Payne 
Whitney's chocolate colt came from 
last place to run second-but h 
couldn't do a thing to catch Emer
son Woodward's J1lgh speed gal
loper over Aqueduct's lightning 
fast layou t. 

With a crowd of 23,833 looklur 
on In amalemeni after backing 
the S4,1D ot EquipOise down to 
13-20 In the bettlnr, "the or
phan'" led from end to end un
der Jockey Carroll Bierman's 
blistering ride to hit the wire in 
2:01 2/ 5 In the 54th runnlnr of 
this ancient rrlnd. 
At the finish, it was the orphan 

by two lengths to pick uP the $21,-
150 pot 0' gold waiting there and 
return his backers $7 .00 for each 
$2 win ticket. 

Shut Out was $2.40 for place, 
and Joseph M. Roeblings Lochin
var, who ran third, eight lengths 
farther back, was $2.40 for show. 

Clay Courl Tourney 
Beaches Semi-Finals 

The Cards came into Ebbets field 
two days ago ' riding high cil a 
seven-game winning streak and 
with high hopes of cutting into 
the National league leaders' pace
setting margin. Mter dropping two 
h its yesterday, the Redbirds found 
themselves trailing by seven and 
one-half games and the Dodgers 
enjoying their biggest advantage 
of the season, The final two games 
or the series will be played today. 

Joe Medwick contributed three 
singles and a double to the Dod
gers' attack and stretched his' bat· 
ting streak to 23 consecutive games. 

T, LOUIS AB R H 0 A E 

Crespi, 2b .... .. .. 5 0 3 1 I 0 
Walker, cf 2 0 1 1 0 0 
T. Moore, cf .... 3 0 1 3 1 0 
Slaught r. rf .. 5 0 0 2 0 J 
Musial, If . <I 1 1 2 0 0 
W. Cooper, c .. 4 0 0 3 1 0 
Sanders, 1b ....... 3 1 o 10 0 0 
Brown, 3b .. 3 1 2 1 2 0 
Marion , ss .......... 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Warneke, p .. :I 0 0 0 I 0 
Gumbert, p .11.. 0 0 0 0 1 
Krist, p ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dickson, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hopp • 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... 37 4 9 24 8 I 
'-BaLted tor Dickson in 9th. 

BROOKLYN AB KIlO A I! 

Reese, ss 4 2 2 3 4 0 
Vaughan, 31> .. 5 I 1 0 0 1 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-In mild up- Reiser, ct 4 0 1 3 0 0 
ets, two of the four top favorites Medwick, If . .. 5 I <I 3 0 0 

were defeated in the national clay Camilli, 1b .. 4 I 1 13 0 L 
courts tennis tournament yester- Galan , rf ... ... 5 2 2 0 0 0 
day, as Seymour Greenberg and Herman, 2b ~, .. 5 1 1 1 <I 0 
Gardner Larned, both of Chicago, Owen, c ...... 4 1 2 4 0 I 
William Talbert of Cincinnati and Davis, p ...... 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Harris W. EvereLt of Jacksonville, Casey, p ..... 2 1 1 o· I 0 
Fla., advanced to the semi-tinall - - - - - -
round. TotaL~ ....... 39 10 15 27 10 3 

Larned, seeded eighth, won an Sl. Louis 022 000 000- 4 
easy triumph over fourth-seeded Brooklyn 020 024 llx-IO 
George RichardS ot Montebello, Runs baLted in-Marion, Crespi, 
Cali!., 6-1, 6-2, 6-2. Owen 3, Brown 2, Reiser, l,(ed-
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St. Louis Browns 11th and pursued par to the 18th, 
where Ile drove his tee shot to the 

Conquer A's, 5-3 middle of the green and holed his 

Everett, seeded sixth, defeated wick 3, Cusey 2, Cumilli. Two base , 
the second-seeded Charles Matt- hits - Brown 2, Marion, Musial, 
man of Long Island, N.Y., 4-6, 6-3, Herman, Galan, Medwick. Sacri- lllAlKo'1J"! 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Yesterday putt for a birdie 2 and a 34 for the 
was Rodger Wolff day, but the round. 

6-2 6-0. fices-Casey. Double play-Her-
Left-handed Greenberg, captain man to Ree e to Camilli. Lett on 

of Northwestern university's ten- bases-St. Louis 9, Brooklyn 9. 
nis team and seeded third in the Baes on baUs-of! Warneke I, off 
tournament, had a tu~sle passing Gumbert 1, off Davis I , ott C:lse~ 
William ~eedy of Beverly Hilb, 2, off Kri t 1. Struck out - bJ I 

Philadelphia Athletics' pitcher 1I0gan Recovers 
couldn't produce a victory for a Hogan , who established a course 
group or visitors from his home / record of 62 Friday, started his 
town of Chester, m. first round three shots behind 

Although he pitChed a six-hitter, Turne~a, theo passed ~ike on the 
Wolff was beaten by the st. Louis first nine by scoring a tbree under 
Browns, 5 to 3. Hc issued seven par 33. He missed the fairway with 
walks and the Browns Chet Laabs bis drive on the ninth and landed 
hit a home run for the Browns in in deep rough near a bush. But his 
the eighth. second stuck; seven teet from the 

Calif., 6-2, 7-5, 6-4, whil top- Warneke 2, by Davis I, by Ca~y 1 1~-..j 
seeded Talbert, No. ]0 ranking 3. Hits off Warneke 8 in 5 m
player in the country, won ea ily nings (non out in 6th), off Gum
from James Evert ot Chicago, 6-1, bert 3 in 1; oU Kr.ist 2 in l ; off 
6-2, 6-4, Dickson 2 in 2; uff Davis 7 in 2 2-3 

Talbert will oppose Gr enberg ott Casey 2 in 6 1-3. Winning 

pin and he r~mmed in the putt for and Larned will play Everett in pitcher usey. Losinll pitcher-

Javery Shuts Out birdie 3. the semi-final match s today, Warneke. 

b h 4 0 Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, N. 
Pitts urg I to Y., the 1941 open champion, and Women's Golf Open 

Planned for Monday BOSTON (AP) - Al Jnvery Ferrier, the former Australian 
shut out the Pittsburgh Pirates, player, both registered a 68 101' the 
4 to 0, on three hits yesterday- lowest score of the third round. 

Captain Robert T. Jones, the 
the first time the Boston Braves one-time emperor of the tairways, 

CHICAGO (AP)-Two dozen 
women golfing stars watched play 
in the Hale America national open 
tournament yesterday from the 

have registel'ed a nine-inning shut- posted a 37-35-72, even par. 
ou t this season. 

The big right-hander in chalking 
up his fifth victory, never was in 
trouble, while the Braves belted 
three Pittsburgh pitchers for 11 
hits-Nanny Fernandez leading 
the attack with four-for-four, 

Ridgemoor club house and be-
Sunkel Wises Up moaned the weathep tbat kept 

Tom Sunkel, the Illinois farmer them from practicing for the West
boy who grew up to be a big ern women's open which starts 
league southpaw pitcher with the Monday at Elmhurst. 
New York Giants, startcd his Only a few of them have been 
baseball career as a centerfieldet. able to get acquainted with Elm

might come through. that's some- After running all over the place hurst's creek-inf~sted layout where 
thing else. Schroeder is the big-l for one complete season and ~ft m?fe th~n LOO ~Irls fr9m L 7 states 
ger name and unofficially is the of a second, he got sm.art, deCided I WIll begm the ilx-day tournament 
country's top-ranking amateur, but to be a pitcher and let the other Monday. Defending c~ampjon Pat
Oelwine has beaten him twice this guys cbase the ball. ty Berg Is recupel'atIng, from un 
season in collegiate meets. 

Among the other prominent 
competitors is Dan Canale 01 Notre 
Dame and Sterling Lord and Ralph 
Hat of Grinn ell . 

Today. Ends Wednesday 
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'FJetkul'. M .. hb' 
MYltery 

Ol'or,1I Sanrlers In 
Tbej'Gar' F.~colL 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 First how 1:30 

N-O-W! 
END WEDNESDAY 

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT HITI 
EVERYBODY'S RAVING ABOUT IT! 

Thundering T H R ILL S I Tempestuous L 0 V E I 

- -- ----
A,GEMENT ONLY 

IJpeclall 

To 5:30 J'M. 

11:30 To ClI~.ln( 

Kiddie. ~y*,me lOe 
, " ,\' . D AND fJI GI/T 

fHI< lHfAlkf \fI'~ \\AK ,lAMP) I 

40c 
56c 

Jimmy Stewart 
"Wln"lq Your 

WJnr" 
Latet, Newt 1--__ _ __ ..J 

Features at 1:58·':30 
, :11-9:311 p,m. 

Umpires - Borlick, Pinelli and 
Ballantant. Time-2.l5. Attend- ' 
anee-19,369. 

Phelan to St. ~lIIry's 

MORAGA, Calif. (AI-) - st. 
Mary's colleg said yesterday it 
had hired James Phelan, forll)tr 
football coach at the University 
of Washington, as its head coach 
for the duration of the wur. 

IIIU. 
Doors 1:15 30c to 5:90 

hOWl 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 1:30, ' :11 
Feature 1:'0, 3:40, 5:'0, '7:48, .". 

• ROBT. CUMMINGS 
• PRI CILLA LANE 

IN 
J'RANK LLOYD'S 
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~ 1,Una'versl"ly Ctu.:.lents EYE-WITNE('·t- rest of us doubled up again and lough out the Coral ea battle which explain in detail the s:ost I and one for advanced dancen.1 lion and th06e pl8l'Ulinl to write 1.111 miles. t.o H '"'est d. returnint 

J U ~J within five hou rs were on our way again and again fer me. of living commodities and pre-I Tickels will be on sale Monday t qualifying examinations tor the I earl SundaJ' morning. A meeting 
WlI"n ' Atllnll'e Monthly (Continued from page 1) on,e more, this time heading ue We arrived at our Pacific port scribes the manner at preparation night, June 22, from 1 to 1:30, doctorate at the close of the sum- will be heJ? in the ~ia1 room Cl! 
, eastbound fOI' home we belieVed. late at night. As soon as we were and filing of these reports re- at the women's gymnasium. There mer term. please report to the col- the women. ltYDlDaslUm at 7. p.rn. .rs I ksay Contest Prl

'zes and 800 of thf! men ~lso g,athere(!. But again we were wrong. On allowed ashore I telephQrled my quired by the law. will be ]0 lessons, taught on con- leie ot education office b,. June ::!:~~e ~~~ 24, to dISCUSS 
I was soaked witp sea water, ex- the second morning we dropped paper. I co~dn't ~a,Y whe;e I'd The law provides a penalty if s~utive ~onday and Wednesday 29. paOF. ~ r YLOa 
hilUS ed, and virtually destitute, anchor in a small harbor of an is. been, or what I'd done, but I asked the tatemenls al'e nol filed by mghls

E
· ~IL' $

FIL
I. .. CD DEAN P. C. PACKER WOJDe1l'S Ph s1eal ~dueatloD 

My clothing consisted at a Sthirt land that in peacetime does not for money to corne home quickly. July 1. uu:. ...N CoUere 01 Eduulton 
Two University of Iowa stu- with one arm burned off, a pa r of It reminded me of that old news- Women's Pby leal Educa tion 

deqls, Kathryne Kj!llllY of Huron, scorched pants, and my shoes. see a sblp a year. At this time, paper story about the reporter sent 

is lose 
Crucial 
Series 

S.D" and James O'Brien of Oel- My notlls~the most vlllpable as· however, It was crowded with all to cover a big story who, after 
sets I owned- were blown up or types ' of warships and auxiliary failing to tile any copy, wired his 

'weln, wel'e among the winners In burned aboard the Lexington, All , cratt. The Island itself was over- oWce: 
lI\e Atlantic Magazlnc's contcst tor that is, except the scribbled pen- run with sailors on leave, United "All is confusion, but please send 
~Ilege students which drew 253 ell exclamations I had hentTacked States soldiet:s and marines. $100." 

ick Leads 
Former 

,3 Singles 

tolri41s. in a tiny pOQket notebook while Natives Qulc:k to Learn 
,Miss Kenny received /11's! hon- wat~hing tram tile bridge durin/f While there we found that the 

o(8ble mention ror her essay, the attack, Paeltic island native is as Quick to 
·){aelstrom, 1942." O'Brien's es- First to the Laundry 'understand the principles of trad 
JI,1 , "The Future," WIIS amoni the After I was aboard the cruiser as the native of Manhattan. Sup-
lOP 20 entrle In the contest. the tirst • place I went was the ply and demand certainly r uled 

Tne judges or th essays con- laundry, There, ,ga~hered with here. Even the grass mats and 
lideted "MaelstrQm, 1942," "an hundreds of other men I stripped rugs tbat once were sold for a 
extremely interesting and success- oft my clothing and dried myself. copper or two cost "one-two dol
luI pi~ce of writing with warmth The garments were dried in the lah," we found . 
IlId charm and ireat promise from qukk-drying machine. I salvaged All of us emharked tor home at 
i Uterary stondpolnt." the sodden notebook and the odd this port and our wounded, some 

Another critic commented: "The pages that had come unstuck from ·160 men and officers, went to the 
lPCidents tallow each other with the water and put them through well equipped hospitals on these 

cP) - The Brook. varlety nnd liveliness. A compe- the hot mangle. eratt. Fourteen cases, however, 
care of whatevtr tent and sustained piece of litera- To my delight the pages dried were so serious that they were 
their series with tllre." fairly smoothly and the pencil faken aboard the hospital ship, 
Cardinals YI!S- "Maelstrom, 19'12," pl'es nts the tracks still were legible. This So1ace, which remained behind 

he St, Louis clUb It~le fair as 0 means of national practically saved my story for me. when we left. Before that hap
a to 4, for their unity. It reveals the author's own Our flotilla was heading south pened Comm. Mort Seligman, the 
Ictory over Billy ,I experience ut a South Dakota at a fast clip and we all thollghl Lexington's executive officer, in
. lair," Prot. Ellen Stanl y, Mjss that we were bound for Sydl}ey, sisted that only those whose lives 
into Ebbets tield "enny's EniLish instructor, Jx- Australia. But on the third day would be endangered should be 

ding high oh a plalned . we changed course and went into left behind. His word to the doc
Ling streak!\lld O'Brien's e say deals with the an important island harbor that tors, again and again, was: 
of cutting Into I ltsults a! the present war. Alma may not be named. • • • 

Ie leaders' pace. Hovey, associat in the Engli~h • • • "I want to lake every man 
ler dropping two department, O'Brien's Instructor, During this time WI! had done .home that's fit to travel. The 
! Redbirds found decJqred that the lock of tlme some transferrlnr of men from bel' medicine we call give them 
g by seven iInd caused by the shorter spring se- over-crowded ships. Some of Is thl! knowledge that they are 
,nd the Dodgers mesler handicapped many of the the destroyers had as many as rollli home. EVeJll as iL Is. it wlll 
ggest advaptage ' contestants !rum Iowa. 400 Lexlnrtun men aboard, in be terrIble for the boys 10 look 
final two games I Students of the university have addition to their full war crews OUt the portholes and see their 

be played today. been receiving prizes in the annual of 158, and lIIerally were wal- shipmates rolnr IlWIlY." 

ontributed three Atlantic magaZine's contests con- Jowln, with runwales under. • • • 
Ible to the Dod· Iistenlly since 1938. • • • From this port we made a non-
tretched his' bat· At the first port stop some of stop voyage to the west coast of 
,nsecutive games. Before the war, the United tne destroyers and cruisers were the United States. It was a pleas

~ R H 0 A I 
Stales shipped 20 million pounds cleared of Lexington survivors and ant final interlude during which 
01 tobacco u year to Australia. released to the battle tleet. The some 30 to 40 Lexington oUicers . 
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020 024 ] 1 11-10 
- Marion, Crespi, 
2, Reiser, \led· 
m iJIi. Two base 
Marion, Musial, 
iledwick. Sacri· 
JbJe play-Her
::a m ilIi. Left on 
9, Brooklyn 9. 

I Warneke 1, off 
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CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

IOc per Ilne per day 
S eonse.cutlve daYII-

7c pel' line per day 
coaseclJUve days-

k lJCr line per day 
IlIIIlnth-

<Ie per Une per day 
-Figure 0 wordJ to line

Mlnlmum Ad-2 linN 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
bell office dally until II p.m. 

ClncelllU011Jl must be calle4 III 
belore 6 p.rn. 

RetpOl\lIlble for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

lvis I, oft Case) DIAL 419·1 
truck out - by 1 

lvis I, by Casey I::==========~ neke 8 in 5 in· _ 
16th), off Gum· 
Crist 2 in 1; oU 
Davis 7 lrr 2 2-3 , 

1 1-3. Winning 
-,osing pitcher-

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
Wuhintton. f'hone 9681. 

* * * * * * 
MISCELLANEOUS WANTED - LAUNDRY 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin-
find something? Dial 4191 and Ish, 5c pollnd. Dial 3762. Long-

ask lor a want ad! streth. 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125* E. TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
College. Dial 2802. TYPING theses, Experienced. Vo-

FURNITURE MOVING 
cabulary lor biology and chemi

stJ·y. Dora P. Petry, B. A., M. Sc. 
BLECHA TR/U'!$FER and STOR. 529 E. Burlington. Dial 9352. 

AGJ'if-Locfll aDd lana distance 
hauling. Dial 8388. TYPING, NQtary PubliC, Mimeo--============ graphing, Mary V. Burns. 1. St. • Bk, & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 

MAHER BROS. TflANSFER 
rot eUI~llt tumttur. IDO\'Iq 

AlII: about our 
W' ARDROBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women's, Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

B~UTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

TYPJNG AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel }{rofta 

4 Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Store 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
ResJster any day for tiummer wOl'k In 
Beginning, Advanced, Review CQursej, 

Secretarial Training 
We can Qccommodate your 

schedule, 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

_ . LEARN TO EARN 
DOOLITTLE "0000 IT" 
CAN YOU "Doon I'f"? 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

lick, Pinelli and :::=:=C=A=B:=SER==V=l=C=E==:== =====W=HERE====T=O==G=O===== 
-2:15. Attend· I 

In Business or Government 
Enroll tor Training In 
Proven Short Cou rses 

- New Typewriters 
-{)([\ce Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand 

H. Mary's 
f. (AI-) - St.· 
I id yesterday it 
Phelan, 10rJl)tl" 
the UniversitY 

, its head coach 
the war, 

!n t last wipter 
ete. 
inter-coller~te 

state champions 
la, Ann Casey 01 
:arolyn Varin 01 
n the fie ld. 

SOC to 5:3' 
5 :38, NO, , :JI 

, 5:10, 7:48, .... 
MMlNOS 
~ LANE 

Th Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YEllOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co, 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Comlort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Wash ington 

COMPLETELY Am 
CONDITIONED 

Classes Start Each Monday 
t.~ROJ.L "'UW-lIJAL itHl 

. Iowa City 
IJommercial College 

DAILY IOWAN . . 
WANT ADS 

Retailers Must FRe 
Statements of Prices 

With Board by July 1 

Retailers must file statements 
showing their maximum prices 
for each cost at living commodity 
by July 1, the lo<:al rationing qoard 
announced yesterday. 

Various rationing b a a r d s 
throughout the state are being sup
plied with copies of bulletin No. 2 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA ICETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

1''''W l 'J'?I( AT THEM 'BEES ... • 
T ' -::Y ALL. ~CIPED 10 GN-IG 
.. ON TH: SCREEN t>OWR/ · .. H_"'M I 'GOING 10 GET iN 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN IOWA. MOUNTAINBERS 
The annual club vacation oullng (continued tram pale 2) 

will be held from August 8 to 22. 
the women's gymnasium on Tues- Members will climb Pike's peak 
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. and Long's peak in Colorado, and 
The nels will be up and rackets on August 15 join the Colorado 
will be furnished. Players are re- mountain club 1 Long' lake tor 
quested to bring birds. Tournament a five-day outing. Economical 
play will be organized lor those group tran portation will be pro-
deSiring it. I vided. Members Interested must 

ESTHER FRENCH r gister before July 1. For further 
Women's Physical Education informalton call 7418. 

SOCIAL DANCE CLASSE 
Social dance classes for univer

sity students and faculty will start 
Monday, June 22, 7:;10 to 8:30, at 
tne women's gymnasium. There 
will be two classes, both taught 
at the same hour, one for beginners 

S.l. EBERT 
President 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IN 
EDUCATION 

Graduate students in education 
who will be candidates for advan
ced degrt:,es at the July convoca-

I'Ll- EXPLAIN ON THE' WA'I 
O'IJEr2. 10 M'I I4CU'O~ .' 

,''b----,-. 1\4Ef2Es Noi 
AMINU~ro 

r:;-'l~~m LOSE 

BY GENE .AHElUi 

KNOW WHY THEY'RE 
Tl1:'fING 10 GET IN, DEl-IA,' 

SELL 
WITH A 

AND OUT?----Y·KNOW. DUNCAN. 
"THAT uNCI-to OF 'lOURS IS " 
lliGGER. NUISANCE l1iAt-l A 
llROKEN KEY ON A SARDINE CAN / 

.. -THEY SMEL.L TH' 
STRIIWlIERRY UNII 

'tOI.J'"RE MAKING 1,--
IT'S GOT " SWEET 

SMELl. ! 

BA ,NG 
DIAL 4191 

• , 

IHE SHOE. COBSL-EII!
UI'IDER. 'THE. HAMMl!:.I2-
F"OI2. SAATCHING ~e: 

I2U[3[3EI2. HE.EI...S F~ 

I MY SHOES '? 
I .... as. C:~AJ;.'" LA,. ..... TV 

~ A"I"OOIl~, W. 'IA· 

DEAl' NOAI-l- IF YOU WENT 
, ON A TEAIOL ON,E NI~T, 
, WOLJI-P '(01..1 ~OK 1-1"'-£ 
A RAS IN Il-tE Mc;RN11'I6 ? 
OV<,.. ... S~ ... T'\L ~AUA

~IWW'" •• '--"--- ... 

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
EnroUees in the new defense 

course in basic analy1Jcal chemi
stry are asked to appear at labora
tory 411 , chemistry buildini, tor 
assignment of desks and Initial in
struction during the following 
periods: Saturday, June 20, 1:30 
p.m.; Sunday, June 21, 9 a.m. or . 
2 p.m. 

IOWA MO NT'ADaltltS 
There will be a horseback out

ing Tuesday evening, Jun 23. 
Members are eligible to partici
pate. Free riding instrutJon 
available. Meet at 6 p.m. t the 
nllntelinc buildin&. Register by 
rullng 370 I. 

&..U'IRY NE ZlL 
retary 

PROF. LOU) WALDBAUEB I CADET OFFlCEJl LUB 
ChemIStry departlDeni Next meeting will be Tu ay 

DO TEL TRIP 
Anyone interested in lakinl a 

bicycle trip to the homestead 
hostel, Saturday afternoon, Jun~ 
27, should telephone the women's 
gymnasium, extension 723. Plans 
are being made for tr nsportation 
to North Liberty, thence by bicycle, 

evening, Jun 30, at 8 o'clock in 
th cafeteria of Iowa Un on. Unl
Corms wfll be worn. Plans for th 
summer dance will be compl ted 
and tbree sound movidi WIll be 
shown, "West Point," "Eyes of the 
Navy" and ....... nna polis. " 

Kf3TH M«' UIlL . 
President 

CLARENCE GRAY 
~W-:E-:W-:-I L-L ~5::-EN7.:0-:AN-:-:E:-:X:::PE:::-D~ITioN INTO \' 

HIE. JUNG~t TO ~RlNG YOUR YOUNV , 
MAN SAFELY - . 

HOME .' <_'"r.,,_ 

CARL ANDERSON 

'j 

~ ,j J 
~~~O FQl..l<~ 

. I 
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Collectors for Phoenix ITALIAN BATtlESHIPS BOMBED BY U.S. PLANES rof. W. F. Loehwing 'I've Had Some' Mr •• 1~~~IF:~:~:~'Attack County Agent Gardner 
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Fund 10 Be Assigned To Speak at Elks' Awful Experiences' Funeral arrangements are In - To Hold 7 Meetings' 
Flag Day Services ,Iowa ~Iyer Drifts ~~~~~~:~r W~~Bdl~d S~u~~~~;~ 6:; To Discuss Inflation Single Contrib,,-tion. 

Of $1 P,r Semester 
Urged by Committee 

Phoenix fund collectors will be 
assigned to the various univer
sity housing units in an attempt to 
solicit contributions for the sum
mer semester from each student, 
the Phoenix fund central com
mittee announces, 

A new collection program urg
ing lump sum contributions of $1 
per semester is now In effect, 
Weekly collections of 10 cents were 
made during the spring semester of 
this year. , 

It is expected that the solicitors 
will begl,n canvassing' dormitories, 
fraternity and sorority houses and 
CO-OP3 within two weeks, Service 
pins signifying donation for the 
summer semester will be given to 
each student upon receipt. of $1. 

Jim Forrest of Paola, Kan" 
treasurer, announces that $718,25 
has been received since the open
ing of the summer session, May 
ii , Four hundred fifty dollars 
have been collected since the be
ginning of the eight-week session, 
June 8, The funds of the post
war 'financial assistance plan are 
invested in United States bonds, 

Purpose of the Phoenix fund is 
to defrayal' help defray the costs 
of tuition and other expenses of 
men who have left the university 
to serve in the armed forces an~ 
who wish to return to school lifter 
the war but capnot do so without 
financial aid. 

British Sink 
3 Jap Ships 

LONDON (AP)- Three 18r~e 
J apanese ships have been torpe
doed and sunk by British subma
rines in the narrow straits of Ma:.. 
l acca, the w.a'terwoy ~parating 
Malaya and Sumatra, the admir al
ty announced yesterday. 

One of the submarines, attacking 
a ' convoy of three vessels, pickecl 
out the largest and sank it, the 
communique said. Two others were 
lis ted as destroyed by another sub
marine. 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page l) 

with hundreds of fI,hlers and 
bombers over Sevastopoi pilots 
of the Black Sea fleet stayed 
aloft to challen,e them, In 1. 
days Russian fighters and 1'1'0und 
batteries were reported to have 
killed 2,000 German lnfantl'J' 
men and destroyed 34 tank .. 

Bu t the situation there was one 
of increasing gravity for the stout 
Russian defenders, 

Soviet dispa tches said the Ger
mans made eight successful as. 
saults on the south side June HI 
only to be repulsed each time by 
the r ed army defenders. 

Even fiercer fighting was re
ported around the northern torti· 
fica tions where the Germans ex
erted their greatest effort, with 
several infantry divisions and 
many heavy tanks massed in sin
gle sectors. 

The red army, both at Sevas
topol and on the other fronts, was 
considered for stronger, better or
ganized, armed and trained after 
almost a year of war in which mil. 
lions have fought, bled and died. 
Across Hitler's path they stood, 
from the Arctic to the Black sea 
determined to make 1942 the year 
of his debacle, 

The Germans at Sevastopol 
hurled themselves against the 
flaming trenches and concrete 
blocks in the hope of presentin, 
their fuehrer with the naval base 
as a present on the first anni
versary of the Russlan-German 
struggle, next Monday, 

But the sailors aDd pDDen, 
<tdetendl~ \\11th their breuta 
every tneh of Soviet land," ~ere 
punlshln, the nll'ls mereUe_y, 
The Black sea 'fleet continued to 

shell the enemy lines and to bring 
supplies, arms, munltlolll and food 
to the besieged larrison, 

Warships and long rallie guns 
wiped out numerous enemy troops 
in pO'llitions well behind the front, 
military advlces said, 

CONFERENCE-
(Continued from page 1) 

Reed, educational field a~viaer 
from the office of the coordinator 
of government mml, WashlnltOn, 
D, C, 

Richworth's topic will be 'IRadio 
as a Public Service in Wartime," 
Also speaking on wartime activi
ties will be Summers with his sub. 
ject, "Public Discussion in War
time," 

In the field of educational flJma, 
Albright and Reed will discuss, 
"Motion Pictures In Education" 
and "Government FlIma for Civi
lian Information," respectively, 

The first in a new aeriel of 
sound motion pictures, "Ameri
cans All-Our Neighbors to ,thl! 
South," will be shown at the end 
of the forum. 

Speakers at the forum Saturdq 
nfternoon nre stoppln. here on 
their way to Denver, Col., to at· 
tend a National Education auoela· 
tion meeting whlcp bei!Jlj lund." 

In UI first official confirmation of American participation in the battle of the Mediterranean, the war 
department announces that U. S, army bombers scored "a considerable number of direct hits oil 
the italian baUleshlp Llttorlo (top) which Is In th e 35,000-tOJl class and thc Conte dl Cavour (bottom), 
25,000 tons, 

Y'O U R C H U R C H 
(Its Calendar for ,the Week) 

Flnt Church <It Christ. SCIentist 
72Z E. College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
II-Lessoh sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p,m,- Testimonial 

meeting, 

First Baptist Church 
ZZ7 S, Clillton 

Rev. Elmer E, Dierks, Minister 
9:45--Church schooL 
10:4l}- Service of worship . Ser -

mon. "Peace in the Midst of Trou
ble." 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa 

Rev, Raymond Ludwlgson 
Supply Pastor 

9:45- Sunday school. 
10:40-Morning worship. Sermon 

"A Service in Music." 

st. Wenceslaus' Church 
630 E, Davenport 

Rev. Edward W, Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev, James F, Falconer. 

Assistant Pastor 
7- Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
IO-Last mass. 
Daily masSes at 7 a ,m. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut off S, Dod&,e 

M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45--Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship, Sermon 

by the Rev, A. C, Morgan of Oska
loosa. Subject, "Where Art Thou? " 
7-Youn~ people's soieties meet 
8-Evangelistic service. 

Methodist Church 
Lewis LeRoy Dunnington 

Stanley H. Martin 
Ministers 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "A Look Ahead ," 
3:30-Wesley Foundation picnic 

at City park. 

. Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E, Conere 

Rev, Richard E, McEvoy, Rector 
8-Holy comunion, 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser-

mon, 
, 

Tuesday, 9:30 a ,m,-Holy com· 
munion. 

Wednesday 7 and 10 a,m.-Holy 
communion, 

First Presbylerian Church 
Dr. 1li0D T, Jones, Pastor 

10:46-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "The Quest of the Worst," 

7-Westminster fellowship ves~ 
per . service, , 

First En,Ush Lutheran Chdrch 
Duhuque and Market 

Rev, Ralph M, Kr.eler, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship, S!er-

mon, "What Do You Do With Your 
Sundays?" 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 

A, C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divlne service. Sermon, 

"The Self Evidence of Compas
sion." 

8t. Paul'. Lutheran University 
Church 

L, C, Wuedfel, Putor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"God's Message to You," 

8i. Mary', ChurClh 
JeffenoD and Linn 

ai. aev, Carl H. MelDberr, PNW 
Mauu-7:30, g, 10:13 and 11:30. 
7-Eve,u1ll devotiOl\ll. 
Dall¥ ma_'" .t 7 :30 a,m, 

The Congregatiol).al Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor 
9:30-Chul'ch school. 
10:45-Sel'vice of wprship, Ser-

mon, "A Voice Not Our Own." 
5- Pilgrim youth fellowship pic

nic meeting, 

The Little Chap I 
Clinton and Jefferson 

(Thc Little Chapel is a commun
ity religious sanctuary open every 
day to people of aU faiths for 
meditation and prayer,) 

Cora lville Dible Church 
Coralville I 

Rudolph Messerli, Pastor 
9:45- Sunday school. 
ll- Morning worship, Sermon, 

"Rejoicing in Days of Sorrow," 
7:30- Family night service, 
Tuesday , 7:45 p ,m,-Bible study 

and prayer. 

St. Patrick's Church 
2U E. Court 

Rt. Rev. Msgr, Patrick J, O'Reill y, 
Pastor 

Rev, Francis E. Lollleh , Assistant 
Pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass, 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30- Low mass. 

United Gospel Church 
928 E, FaircWld 

J, L, Masemore, Pastor 
9:45-l3ible school. 
ll- Children's Day program. 
S- Evangelistic service, 
Wednesday , 8 p.m,-Prayer and 

praise serv ice, 

Local Legion to Hold 
Chow Tomorrow Night 

The monthl y chow of the Ameri
can Legion Roy L. Chopek post 
No , 17 will be held tomorrow night 
at 6:30 in the American Legion 
.rooms In the Community building, 

Appearing Qn the program will 
be the seven youths and Counsellor 
Don A, Davis, who attended the 
Hawkeye Boys' stale at Grinnell 
college, 

ASK 

S. T. 
MORRI· 

SON 

These Quastion.: 

Can 1 insure my typewriter 
whjle I am in summer 
school? 

What protection do I have 
on my furniture If I move? 
Is it insured in transit? 

On Any 
lnIurance Problem 

(JoDlul& S, T, Morrlloll 

S .. J. Morrison 
& Co. 

loa~ last Wuhllliton sWeet 
T~lepboDe BUt 

Naval Cadets Inspect 
Iowa City; It's Okay 

Alter thrce weeks of continual 
dr ill , class work and athletic con
tests, the first contingent of 242 
cadets at the Iowa Navy pre-flight 
schooi were gran ted their fi rst lib
erty yesterday afternoon from 2 
until 6 o'clock, 

The cadets spent their 4 hou r 
period viewing Towa City, window 
shopping, a ttend ing the movies and 
dancing and playing cards at CUr
rier hall. The cadets were not per
mitted to ride in privl1te automo
biles and they were instructed to 
remain within 5 miles of the Iowa 
base. 

It was also announced that they 
will have a similar leave this aft
ernoon at the same time. Most of 
the cadets were dressed in officers 
navy blue uniforms. 

This was the first time that the 
cadets have been granted leave 
from the station since th ey started 
their training here May 28. 
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Prot. Walter F, Loehwing, head 
of the botany department, w ill give 
the main address this afternoon at 

5 Days in Lifeboat a heart attack Friday night. Th I 
After Midway Battle body is at the Hohenschuh mort

the annual Elks lodge flag day CENTERVILLE (AP)-"I have 
servic ' which begin at 3 o'clock gone through the most horrible ex 
In the Elks lodge room. Professor pel'lence imaglnabie." 
Loehwlng's topic will be "There Thus Ensign John Taibot, United 
WIU Be No Compromise," , , 

It was emphasized by Elks lodge States navy pllot from CenterVIlle, 
offi cials that the meeting is open began a description ot his per
to the public, , sonal expericnces in the battle of 

'!he complete program is as Midway early this month , 
follows: He wrote the story In a Jetter 

Song-liThe Star Spangled Ban- to his wife, who is living here with 
ner"-by all, . the 22-year-old pilots' parents, 

Introductory exercises by the Mr, and Mrs, Frank Talbot. 
exalted ruler and officers of the 'I'm Feellnr Fine' 
Elks. The letter was written from a 

Prayer Chaplain Hal'old Gatton, Pearl Harbor hospital, but the 
Vi oUn 'solo by Gibson Walters, young man hastened to add "out
History of the flag by Judge side of 5ullb uJ'n and being weak 

II, D. Evans assisted by Prof. Hans from lack of water and food I 
Koelbel and Iowa City Sea scouts. am te~Hng fine," 

Altar service by esquire and of- Talbot told of being in the thi ck 
fieers, of the Midway fight and being 

Celio solo by Prof. Hans Koel- forced to land his plane on the 
bel. water, where he spent foul' nights 

AddrC3s by P rof. Walter F , and [ive days in a rubber life-
Loehwing, boat before a patrol plane picked 

Song-"Amerlca"- by all, him up. • • • Elks tribute to the flag by the 
exalted ruler and all. "Afkr my plane hit the water, 

an aerIal wire ,ot tanlled around 
my foot and almost pulled me 
down when the plane sank 30 
minutes later,'J he wrote, 

• • • 
" When I finally got in the life-

uarY, 
She is survived by hel' husband; 

one son, Major D, M. Fulks, 0 

doctor in California; one daughter, 
Beth at home: one alsler, Mrs. 
Stella Gooden\lw, and One brother, 
George Meldrim, both o( Call (01'-

ni a, and two grandchildren, 

PURGE- • 

(Continued (rom page 1) 

County Agen l F.mmett C, Gard
ner announccd yrsterdllY that sev
en morc anti·l nCif1tion meetings 
will be held In Johnson county 
to train district workers, 

Follow ing the meetings, the co
operators will ca ll meetings In 
thcir school districts to get the 
Information to all far mers in John· 
SOn cou nty, 

Co-operators will be given th'~ 
following bu lIetins to distribute: 
"Our Third Enemy Inflation," 
"Fight Disease and Parasi tes of 
Liveslock," "Controlling Infla
ti on," "Common In''ects and Dis
eases of Garden Vcgetables" and 

lare institutions" included "the "Preservation of F'ruits and Vege
annuity-hunter, loath to do /lny tab les hy Freezing In Rett'igerated 
kind 01 work , and the InSurancCl Locke t' . Plnn,ts," 
sponger, or whoevel' tried to I M~etJngs tit schrduled as to l-
burden the community with hi I iows, , ' 
upkeep 01' that ot his child ren; Monday, Jun e 22, rtrthl high 
whoever 1$ particula rly uneconom- school; Mond uy, June 22, Morse 
leal and uncontrolled lacks a sense hali; Tuefiday, June 23, Sharon 
of responsibility a~d Is neither high sc ~\Ool; TueSday, June 23, 
able t9 run an orde t'ly household Iowa-IlIlDols G[t~ Rnd Electri c Co, 
nor raise children to become use- as;cmbly room; Wednesday, June 
Lui citizens ' . ' the dl'unkard . , , 24, Solon city hall; Monday June 
and finally, persons who stand 28, Debl'le hall nt lll ~l s , and Wed
outside the na tional community Ilcsday, July I, Neilson hall al 
by their Immoral lite or earn their Lone Tt'ce, 
living by it." -------

The broadcast also made some- Mrs. C, W, Lounsberry 
what vague references to racial Funeral to Be Held 
purity, persons of unsound mind 
aDd persons hav ing hered itary d is- Tomorrow Afternoon 

H. S. Ivie Will Head 
Retail Victory Drive boat, the pump broke and I had eases, . 

to keep the lifeboat afloat by , AP!,arently the , acta,on was .tho Funera l service will be held al 
blowing into it with my mouth , • ' llrst IDs ta ~ce o,r !litler s extenSIon, 3 o'clock tomorrow arternoon al H. S, Ivie wns named to hend 

the "Iowa Gity Retailers for Vic
tory Drive" which begins here July 
1, it was announced yesterday, 

During the month of July, re
tailers throughout the nation will 
organize in a similar drive to sell 
war bonds and stamps, The nation
al goal is $1 ,000,000,000. 

l vie has called for a meeting to
morrow morning to discuss means 
of getting the local drive under 
way, Special eftorts will be made 
by all retailers to sell the stamps 
and bonds in their stores, 

" I also had a lot of trouble through hiS m l ~l ons, o,f the. pow- 13eckman's fUllcra l home for Mrs, 
with sharks," he related, ers of supreme JudgeshIp which he Carl L , Lounsberry, 50, of Sl. 

Young Talbot had only a half assumed April 26. I Louis, Mo, Thc Rev, James Waery 
pint of water and wasn' t able to The , pur~e a~tua llY has beg~n of the Oongl'egational church will 
eat his iron rations, only m , Hitler s na ti ve Aust rlB, be in charge. BUrial wiU be in 

" I was so weak when they found DNB IOdlca ted , but the steps ~here Oaklnnd cemetery 
me that they had to lift me off were held. up lo a ll t.he prov inces Mrs, Louns\) TTY W\)!) born Nov, 

the raft," he said, of the reIch as . a model already 6, 1891, in Omaha, Neb., spending 
Experience Not Over approved hearti ly by the nazI hcr childhood in Iowa City. In 

Even after the patrol plane party. February, 1926, she was married 
found him hI s exper iences weren't and moved to St. Louis, 
over. began to look a lot brighter," She is survived by her husband; 

"They really took a chance by Mrs, Talbot received a notice her father, Frank A, Mezik of 
landing on such rough seas," Tal- from Washington Friday that her Iowa City ; a brothe, Frank J, 
bot wrote. They had to drain 1,200 husband was miSSing in action, Mezik of Iowa City; a niece Bar· 

The Chinese invented or dis- gallons of gas to take oct. but she already had received the bora Mae Mezik of Iowa City, and 
covered silk, porcelaill, tea , print- "They made some hot coffee letter and a cable from him so a stepdaughter, Mrs, John Cr058 
ing and gunpowder, and gave me some food, and things she knew he had been rescued, of ClIicago, 
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Be an old smoothie in 
Butcher Linen ... They're 
so "coolilylt casual and 
comfortable. Sizes 9 to 
18. 

$7.95 

, 

"Suited" to your taste in "handy. 
to-keep" seersucker . • . simply 
rinse out, no pressing neededl 
Size 9 to 18, 

$6.50 up 

Bewitching summer flattery in 
graceful, feminine lines .• , ' 
you'll love our pert little one. 
piece seer-suckers, too. Size 9 
to 18. 

$3.98 to $7.95 
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